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Board of Trustees addresses

tuition, facilities, new land

aid office and on the financialaid web page. She conttiiucd thatthe scholarship might becomepart of the fund—raising portfolio.
The trustees received art update

0 Last Friday, the N.C. State
Board of Trustees also discussed
the endowment of a new scholar-
ship and the use of recently
acquired land on Centennial
Campus.

Lauren l’ressley\t.iit \\ t itti
l‘lle \ (. State Board ttll‘rtistecs held its total itieelinglot the l‘t‘l‘l Iflttflacadciiiic yeatl‘l'ltltt). and the use of tuitionttlt‘tt‘d‘sc ltlllvls \\.‘Is itl lllv‘llldjt‘l litt‘tc\ tltltllk‘\\k'\l
Nt'Sl ('liaiicelloi' .\lai'yc .\nticl'ov presented a tiiitioii tncieaseupdate. noting that the universitylegislative .tvllttllconteiiiiiie financial aid and\lldltt‘s to determine vvlicic tlielllillls"\ \\Ill l'lie Board ofinducatioii t‘lllvlitll\ stated that.in regards to the disbursement oftanding. students must be "heldand the esact iiieaii—iiitisl be deleriiitiicd
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before any actions can be taken.it vvas thought that one third ofthe money vvould be slated toaddress the probletns of studentsand vvottld be delegated tovvardsloans and grants. btit itovv thatdecision cannot be made. Theruling may affect aid to the mostneedy students. faculty salaryimplications are still unknovvn.btit some of the money may gotoward faculty salary increases.Board Chairman (i. SinedesYork attributed that movement to\‘(Sl’ ('liaiicellot‘ \lai‘ye Annel'ov. llovvevcr. York also pointedotit that adequate funding is nec-essary to ensure the possibility ofthe current changes arid to createtie“ ltltpt'meltlt‘tlls.(inc vvay to obtain that ftiiidiiigis through the passage of a bondreferendum. The Board ofli'ustees voted unanimously toput their lull vvciglit behind theproposal that Norili ('arolina\otet‘s “I“ decide on iiiNovember.\'('Sl"s facilities have cvtctirsive needs. especially vvith theprotected increase in student
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enrollment. said PeachesSinipkins. chair of the financeand planning committee. Moneyfrom the bond would be used. iitpart. to cover renovations andimprovements to various facili-ties on catiiptts.Butch Wilson. chair of thebuildings and property coniniit-tee. also announced that theboundaries of Centennial(‘ampus vvould be alteredaccording to the liiidovviiientl.and livchange. an exchangethat brought the university l.l5tlacres of green space. The devel-opment of nevv housing areas“as otte tlse till the nevv lttntl dis-L‘tlssetl.l-‘oy also introduced the N'(‘Sl'l‘amily Scholarship. Tvv‘entythousand dollars is designated togo tovvard one need-based schol-arship per year. arid this .seltol'arvship vv ill be avvarded to a student\\ lto is the child of a member ofthe N(‘Sl‘ faculty or staff.boy said that there are current—ly to applicants for the scholarship and applications are stillaccessible through the financial

Student, organization receive service award
0 Kevin Blackwell and Phi
Sigma Pi National Honor
Fraternity were presented the
Deborah 6. Moore Service Award
by the Center for Student
Leadership, Ethics and Public
Service last Thursday.

l‘Iiiiily 'l‘ovvnley
\ 'l ,‘l \'.ii! \\iit-

lii aii avvaids ceieiiioiiyThursday. the (‘entet forStudent leadership. l‘.llllC\ andl’tiblic Service avvai’dcd Kevinlilackviell and Phi Sigma PiNational lltlllttt‘ l‘l‘ttlet‘tltl} theDeborah S. Moore ServiceAvvard. a memorial designed tohonor evciiiplai’y service atidoutstanding volunteerisiit.:\ plaqitc aitd a Sit)” cashavvard are given aiitittally to onestudent and one registered stu»dent oi'gaiir/ation. according to'l'onya Walton. a sltiderit interniii the (enter for Studentleadership. litliics and PublicService. Starting this year. ourners‘ names vvill also be addedto a peiiiiaitetit plaque. dis-played in Talley Student (‘eittetz“It is so important to celebratethe acctimplis‘hments of serv-

“a

ice.” said .lancy .\liisgi';ivc.director of the (‘enter forStudent leadership. lztltics andPublic Service, "We are so for»ttinate to have the resources tolioiioi students vvith this award.".\loore\ parents. \lr and Mrs.t‘harlie Singleton. treated thisitieiiiorial in the spring of N77or order to recogiii/e volunteerellorts on campus because oftheir daughter's evtraordinaryvolunteerism during her time atN.(‘. State. said \Yalton.l‘lie avvai'd's first recipientsvv ere Luke Perry and Alpha PhiOmega Sci‘v ice fraternity.All students and studentorgaiii/atioiis are eligible forthe avvard Students and factiltyand staff iiieiiibei‘s for the serv»ice avvard each year. .-\ selectioncommittee ot stv students readthe submitted recoiniiieiidationsand determined this year‘s vvin~tiers. said r'ylusgrave.I‘N‘l vvinnei' Perry nominatedBlackvvcll.“Kevin is just so humble."said Mtisgrave. “We read somethings froiii Luke's itoitiinatioiiessay Thursday. and. as soon aswe were finished. Kevin ran tohim arid gave him a huge hug. Itwas very brotherly."According to Perry.Blackvvell‘s "ability to direct his
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energy. spirit. compassion andsincerity to others“ defines hischaracter. Blackvvell is vicepresident of Hope for theHomeless. an organi/ationdevoted to the alleviation ofhunger and homelessness.“()n a vveek night. he vvoulddevote countless hours talkitigaitd listening to people vvhoneeded It the ”lost.” .sttld Perryof Blackwell‘s involvementvi itlt the homeless of Raleigh.In addition. Blackvvell volun—teers at the Salvation Armytutoring young homeless chil-dren and cooks food to distrib»tile to the local homelessthrough lr'ood Not Bombs. Hehas also been active lll (‘ii'cle Kand in such service ettdeav ors asthe Mono (‘hallenge atidServ icc Raleigh.”Kevin does not vievv serviceas something separate; ll is hislife. and that is vvhat he isabout." said Perry.Mendi Laurence. president»elect of Phi Sigma Pi. art honorfraternity based on a tripod ofscholarship. fellowship andleadership. nominated the service organization for this year‘saward.“We shovv our leadership inthe community through serviceinvolvement." Lavv'reiice said.
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. The Woltline driver whose behavior drew coritplano longer drives a bus like this one.

' Bus complaints

addressed

0 Since the NCSU tranSportation department and TCT
Transit Services have resolved two complaints against a
Woltline driver, no new complaints of reckless driving or
rude behavior have been voiced against the campus bus
service.

‘tints
from N(‘SU Student BodyPresident Raj Mirchandaiti onthe activities of Stiideitt(iovernnieiit before receiving theWalter Hines Avvard. ati avvardgiven to outgoing trustees.
"It‘s been an honor to representthe students on this board." saidMirchandani.('oniinittees also reported theirfinal announcements and deci-sions for the “NU-2000 academ~ic year.York announced that the uni—versity avvai‘ded Billy Graham anhonorary degree at his home in avideotaped ceremony on April23.He also said that thellillsborotigli Street Partnershipis currently making improve-itients and that the Raleigh roadbond vs as tip to $5 million. Yorksuggested that the university

Amalgam:.\ssistaitt News l’ditoi‘
'l'vvo students" complaints that a Wollline bits driverrepeatedly subjected passengers to rude behavior .iiidreckless driv trig have been professionally resolved
T(‘T Transit Services. the cotiipaiiy that provides the\‘v'olfliiie bus service. received tvvo separate complaintsagainst the driver of the \Volfliiie (‘eiitcniiial lispi'essand Night Service A buses in l-ebi'uary The companyformally investigated the allegations against the driver.l'ltiiiiately. the driver chose "to take a different careerpath." said 'l'("l‘ (ieneral Manager Peter Murphy.
Although Murphy could not offer specific details ofTCT's investigation since it dealt vv ttli a personnel issue.he noted that "the outcome lot the hit estigattoii] is to theultimate benefit of both the NC. State students and ilictransportation dcparttiieiit."
N('Sl' Transportation Director (‘athy Reeve said thatno further complaints of rude behavior or reckless driving oit any Wolfline service have been received
"There is not a problem atiyttioi'c.“ Reeve said.
Once TCT officials received the first complaint. theybegan the process of investigating the driver iii order toideittify the areas iii \vhicli he could improve. saidReeve"\Yheti .t coiiiplaiiii is received. there is not much to vlebtit to start going otit into the field and vvaicliiiig theeitiployee.” she said.

‘7' Nathan (iibson and Hadi \loltamiiicd. both N('St'lsqueezed Citrus graduate students. independently launched complaintsl against the driver They eat it sctil letters to [It hurt it/ri'sjbeverage. "(‘atiipus l-ot'uin" addressing their \\o|fliiie passengersafety concerns.
l (iibson said he launched his complaint after is itnesstnga verbal altercation bctvveeii the driver and a passenger.

"l'l‘hc drive] said that safety \v as his concern. not arty—one else‘s. and then he pulled otit a false badge atid saidthat he vvas a federal agent atid kiievv about safety." saidGibson. "I proceeded to laugh at that.
“The driver vi as obviously mentally unstable and didnot belong behind the vvheel." he said.
When (’iibs‘oii called transportation regarding his coin-plaiiit. the transportation planner responsible for theoversight of Wolfline. (‘laire Kane. vv as out of the office.Because of that. (iibson vvas given the tclephone numberfor TCT
"Because (‘laire Kane received no vvord about the coin»plaiiit going directly to TCT. ll ultimately appeared flukyhovv vve handled that coiiiplaiiii." said Reeve. "Hovvever.that also provided l'(‘T an opporttiitity to ask questionsto the customer directly."“The complaints vvere taken veryMurphy.
b‘lollttltllllt‘tl bought a car after he launched his coni-plaiitt to Kane regarding the Wolfline driver. He alsosaid that. on every opportunity that he ltas had to ride the\h'olfline since his complaint. the drivers have beencvcellent.lit a continuing effort to improve Wolfline serVice,Tt‘T is appealing to students to apply for Wolflitie oper-ator positions. as the company vvould like for students tomake tip at least half of their driving force. Currently.about 25 percent of Wolfliiie drivers are students, said
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_. I Long lines at
i I lemonade stands
mean only one

I thing: warm weath-
er. Patrons of the
Flea Market at the

._, NC State
Fairgrounds wait
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“At the same time. We enjoyourselves atid learn.
"We are really proud of all thatvve have dotie this year arid feltlike we at least stood a chancein getting the avvard."According to Lawrence. thehonor fraternity serves the com-intitiity through Adopt-a- lHighvvay. Habitat for Humanity land the (anionic Preservation ITrust.In the past year. Phi Sigma Pi ihas coordinated such events as a ,food and clothing drive to bene- lfit victims of Hurricane liloy d. a 'pillovv-iiiaking project for thecancer patients of DukeHospital and a Dance-athonthat raised SL753 tor the HavenHouse of Raleigh.“We are learning hovi to vvorkas a group and learning about avariety tlli set'\ice projects vve

seriously." said

i
l . . . .cart participate iii all throughout l R‘Q"life." said Laurence "We have more student operators iiovv. as well as a lotMusgravs‘ would like to i of giltltl-lull'lllllc drivers." said Murphy. “We get a dif.“PM" the “mu. ”1‘ tlte t ferent kind of feedback when vie have students as a partof our system."

"Our complaints are really going down. because stu—dents understand students.“ said Reeve. “Of course. wehave good professional drivers. too. but it is also good tohave students around."
“There is not as much ‘thcm and us.‘ and [employingstudents] builds a better service." she said. '

Deborah S. Moore Service |Award ceremony next year by Icombining the efforts of severalcampus organizations that annu« lally recognize contributions of tservice into one large evening iceremony. i
lLSee AWARD. Page 3
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TAKING RESERVATIONS

NOW FOR SPRING AND

FALL MOVE-IN DATES

Everything you want in your

new home is right here...

1, 2, 3 Bedroom Apartments

Off Avent Ferry Road

Approximately one mile

from NCSU on Wolfline

851-7831 l-800-K82-PARK
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Congratulations

The following students have successfully completed the
requirements for their

Leadership Certificate for Spring Semester 2000.

QAL_S LIFE LONG EDUCATION
Brian A. DiGangi Joshua B. Mauney
Terry W. Eldridge Lakeisha R Parker
Ryan C. Galligan

orgurza Y. Guzman MANAGEMENT
Cristy G. Bellamy

CHASS Meredith O. Cleland
Jenniferl. Ames Rachel E Lowry

Christopher R. Gosselin
Lakesha M. Parker ARMY ROTC

Gail M. Daniel
(DUCATION & PSYCHOLOGY 00de Harris

Amanda 8. Brunell Debbie Kelly
Andy F. Knights

ENGINEERING BRfiiE‘I’Vg’ma"
Beth A. Delmore ema rne ' omson
Meng Vang Textiles

FOREST RESOURCES “as“
Heather L. Simmons

Center for Student Leadership, Ethics & Public Service
3115 Talley Student Center

515-9248
www.fis.ncsu.edu/slc

Heading Home

for the Summer?

Let Penske Truck Rental Take
You Where You Want To Go.

0 Low Rates
0 Free Unlimited Mileage on
One-Way Rentals

' AC and Automatic
Transmission Available

0 New. Clean. Top-
Maintained Models

0 24-Hour Emergency Road
Service. 7 Days a Week

0 Full Line of Movrng
Accessories Including:
Tow Equipment. Hand
Truck. Pads. Cartons

1 3%
DISCOUNT

with Student
ID.25 ft. Vans 6-8 Rooms

National Reservations Call

4 LOCATIONS
PENsKE NC State Area

Glen Wood Ave. 1037
Cary

Rental North Raleigh
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F e e dl . Ralei Ih. We»... . .L.K, t. collectsitems forfood bank
l e e dRaleigh. anannual canned food driveslittltstlft‘tl by StudentGovernment. took placeSaturday from it) am. to 4p.m. The ctlort \\ as successful, students collected3.!!8 items to donate to theNorth ('arolina l-‘ood Batik.This year. students focusedtheir efforts on replenishingthe Food Hank‘s food supply.
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ll \\|l\'l I llt)l‘.\l()\t‘nocisirs ol Houston Studentscan e\pt\t some changes to thePropaganda and \lttss("oriiriitrrirt.rtion curriculum theout tom" the totirsc is l.ltl:_'lll oncairtpus thanks to the ltllilllthin/.dc/ caseIt lll.i_‘» he .i poliirtal. legal andriiirnrcratroii issue. hut tillllllltllll-cation tiarth .loucttsaid thc lr\c iiiorith custody illsputc otct (ion/.tlc/ \\lll proudc
I‘llllL'\\t\|

fodder tor propagandaIt‘st‘dltllt'ls lHt )t‘ttts ltt t’ttlllc‘,“ll's clc.irl\ .1 \cr_\ Interesting:casc sltrth .thottl hon poor oldl-.lt.in t'ridcd rip ill the triiddlc olwhat am .i ‘.t,‘l\ t'tllllt'llllttlh. but.llstl \t-rt riitctcstiiic. propagandahutllc.“ he said.lt>\\t'll \ltlllldl‘rd StateL'rirM-rsits ictorta‘_)‘l lotincll .rit- tlilt .ril\ tllst'tlssllljjtum tlic t'risc it ill l‘t' \totl.ctl Intothe llt‘\.l cditiori thcri hook.‘l’rop.r;_'.riid.i .rrid l't‘tstldslt‘ll ”.ltmctt ttirrcntls totthcs ti cladu.itc sr'ritriiai oil propaganda Illthe \‘tliool t'ortiioiiriitattoii\flei \xccks ol rest-arch and |r\c~\ t'ldss Illst'l|\\lt|lls. llt' s.iltl llt'Iiritls ll llllt'lt'slIIfU lion people.ntcrptut .r \llrL‘lt‘ c\crrt“11 s rust .r tI:.ttlt'F Ig‘ttcss ol honprim-Ac r' lion the an} l‘CI"olc look .il thc sttlic t“-t‘ltl .tlttl.ilii.ist- it too thllt‘ttttt stays." he
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«aid\s an L'Mtllll‘lt‘ he tried internof Saturday‘s\\s\'t l.tit‘tl l'lt‘\\ [liltlltl lllttltit-pitted .ill .rrritctl lcdctal agenttitlllt‘llltllt'(rttll.‘.tlt'/tllltlllhlk'V.llt‘t. llori.rto l l.rlr\riiplc\\llllt' ilrs' votcrnrricrit mayit.v~.iipl.rtctl thc [‘ttlL‘lllldl.or \ioltritt; lotion trtcd coluni»int: \\,il|.‘lo \ttrrt-‘s tisc ol lilll-~'ti.i-.'c to citiplr.isi/c hon close
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thc opcr.:tiori k irrirc to liloodslicd.lltc up the media portrayedthe photo .tlst' disappointed
Student EnforcementOfficers Needed -$10.00 per hourtrdrt».pr'rr‘t.jrtt-.tt'i llt’t'd‘v slu-cit-rits, alto tire iivtrrlobie al“t"tl 'rtrt'v of to hours weekls. to t‘lllU'l o ptitmrtg areasand prov do customer serv-it't.‘ Work. st ltt‘tltrlt's art)lk‘Xllllt’ rind designed to workatotittt‘. t iri\\ stltt‘tltilcs Early[l‘tttflllllg Ur ltilt' overtime)hours tirrr ll"t t-s-tnivSttrtrerit‘s .itrl [)tilt'l l,)l*Wt‘t‘l(lystarting at sfilo tilt pt‘l l’DLlr.Etrqrhtu strident». tould startlfl‘tl‘t‘t‘jtfltt’ly Htrrcrrwr post-trons available InterestedSitiiit‘ttls sltrmlt) Ltlll Bl 5‘2310 tor titlttl'llldlrtlll or toschedule on rnter‘vrew.

"as Tiadcs' Gets." («Ta ‘5 matted 7am;otcg'a". a‘ters "tot VJIE‘.’ e'lrv lax-r enticesgar and heist1Vanguard“. t: it: J} '1trrgs . ti: malte' "to 9 a“ r - 1
Buttet Cooks 0 Grill CooksBakers - Waitstatt 0 Cashiers

V:-u :.-.‘ "Yd an. eta l .‘.t' *- n‘ Innate Te:a’esr goat :t you coca r- us t .u 7 it it"?:crtet'ie «ages bible nous pad varztms.litrctnssstame LI were. risurartx.sopatrities andgrca' t)“ is? 34:13"; 5‘, :.ra‘are you swim mLet's get moving!Apply i't person at.

5707 Dillard DY.Cary. NC 27511816-0356o'te'r ss lt'irr Home Depot)

depleted as a reflection of thedifficult year this area hashard.As an incentive for studentsto collect food iteriis for FeedRaleigh. Campus in Action. isstudent organization commit-ted to encouraging service andactivism. offered a $200 priceto the group that collected themost food. Campus in Actionasked that the group thendonate the money to a charityof their choosing. Alpha PhiOmega won the $200 prize.collecting 728 food items forSaturday's event.
Firm aims to improve drug

News

treatment safety
Zymotech Inc.. a start-upcompany headquartered atNC. State's CentennialCampus, is developing tech-nology that would make theadministration of those drugtreatments safer and easier.and that could aid in the dis-covery and marketing of newdrugs.The firm’s "molecularprobe“ technology wouldallow a doctor or nurse -whilestanding at a patient's bedside. to monitor that person’sresponse to a drug. The probetechnology would allow quickand inexpensive testing of theamount of a drug in a patient’sblood. urine or saliva.Currently. such analysis cantake days or weeks. cost up to$125 per sample, and require

course changes in Houston
,loucll.“I uas concerned on Saturdaylllitt‘lllllg at the repetition, thenumber ot tunes the picture waspresented \thollt t'otttttet‘lttcttrsure." he said. “'l‘hct'c “as noattempt to intcrprci the picturebeyond \\ hat it isuall) apparcnrly shoucd "\s prrridits and \londay thornin; quarterbacks chrritcd in \\rththeir interpretation of last \tcckcnd‘s merits. .louctt said he \\;issurprised to drscotcr' hou he andcttttst‘l'HlllH‘ l.tlls \lltl“ llosl Rtlslll rinhiiugh had reached tuo drftcrcnt conclusions o\cr ultctliei‘(ion/tile/‘s niedra c\posur'c \\ as .igood thing,"I inst toirnd tli.t' .irna/rnp. frontor. on n psychology, that here aretoo pcoplc. Rush and rinsell.looking at thc \tllllL‘ t‘\c‘ltl andcountry tip to .t W) decree tlrflcr'crit opinion about it his notionthat I hair should be tirade .t\.'ulahlc to the press at an) and alllittle .is hcrnc it good thing.".lthk'll saidIn the lllltll‘t‘. .louctl said he

doesn‘t c\pcct propagandists tolearn from the c\ents of tlic pastthe llltilllhs.
"People don't leani." he said.“They rie\cr learn from theseL'\L‘tlls.“
l‘llll he said .too can‘t foolc\ci‘_\onc all ol the time. "Theaudience learns. though. Theaudience has some residual nicni-ones that indicate the} need to hemore t‘.ltllltlll\ about these thingsand pay more attention to them."
llcspite the belief that it is pos-\ll‘ll' tor the public to \trse up tolllt'st‘ .lti\\c‘ll t'dtlllttllc'tlthat as long as propagandrstsappeal to people's emotions. the)“I” never learn tt'orn their nirsrltllsL'\

ldcllc's.

"( )iic nould like to helic\ c that.hot it doesn't happen." he stud." l'hcre's no clear indication.looking ill the lllsltil') of propa-ganda. that that's ctct‘ happenedPeople get a little more leer). btit\\ hen emotions are rmohed. thenall the rules ll) out ol the “unionand past lllslttl‘} means nothing."

lengthy hospital stays by apatient undergoing drug thera—
PMZymotech‘s diagnostic probetechnology. called an OpticalCartridge Biosensor (OCBi.won't be commercially avail-able for a few years. The firmhas received an investmentfrom Centennial VenturePartners. a venture capitalfund started and backed byNCSU to help commercializethe technology. The fund isone of only a few nationwideinvesting specifically in stan-up companies associated witha university.
NC. State students designfor the disabled
With a little help from aNational Science Foundationgrant. two NC. State students
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“i would like to tune a cue-mony that recogni/cs different

recently used their engineer-ing expertise to make lifemore interesting for sortiehandicapped youngsters.The projects include anadjustable children's table forthe nonprofit Tammy LynnCenter for DevelopmentalDisabilities in Raleigh and atricycle for a boy with cere—bral palsy. They were. fundedin pan by a five-year $72,000NSF competitive grant initiat-ed in 1996.Recent graduate LisaHaddon designed a brightlypainted. low-cost steel andplywood height- and tilt—adjustable table tray. [is cus—tomized U-shaped designallows developmentally dis-abled cltildren up to threeyears old to more easily per-form normal activities.Leyla Shahravar. also a
\lrtsgtmc
Member of \loorc's tariiil_\ucrc present at the .mards tcrL‘llltlll} 'l‘hursda). she said
l‘it’tilttcd ccl‘llllctilcs til lititttit‘able nicntrori tor the DeborahS. Moore Schicc .»\\\tird here

3

recent graduate. produced a
tricycle for a five-year—oldwith cerebral palsy. She modi-fied an existing low—center-of—gravity. chair-type tn'cycle byadding a safety belt and har-ness for constraint and sup-port.The NSF requires that theprojects cost less than compa-rable items on the market.with a $500 maximum. Thetable came in at $179.03 forparts and labor while the tricy-cle was $300.11.
“These projects help stimu-late aetivities that preparechildren to become independ-ent later in life despite theirdisabilities.“ says Dr. SusanBlanchard. associate professorin the College of Agricultureand Life Sciences‘ biologicaland agricultural engineeringdepartment.

.\l'.ltlt‘lll \sstlt'lttlltlll. N(Sl
Habitat tor Humanity.
\‘ocrolot-y (iraduate Student
,\ssot't.tlttitt and the Slll'lllg
lircak \cn icc (iroup
lot more inlortiiatron on thestudents from all different L'ch to sltltlcltts .lackrc l) h I S \l \ H. ‘c k' U ill . . Hill" . 'l I"areas ol campus and then culv lxearne}. Mcndr lau i'ciit c. k L Hminutes uilh the Deborah S. Brian l’i‘ot'fitt. l’hrlsliatinda “‘““"“l ““1““ “"95Moore :iuur‘d." Musgrtnc said. Thompson and \npcla 'lr'atrr‘ig \lirsgr'aw. ilifillulh'. or conIt uould be an entire wetting [he student orpam/itrions suit the \\cb \m. h”. the (‘cntcrof real cclehrntton. rcccnrni.I honorable lllL'lllltills l H l l l r hi ) l lhr m ‘.. . . . . . ~ . t ,L'.tt"\ . 2 L" t“e have the lannlys lull were Alpha lsappa ~\lphu l ‘. . q . ) . .- .support to continue presenting Sorority. lnc.. .klpha Mn ”N“ 5k" 'H-lhis auard iii the future." said ()rnega. Name American \\\\u.lrs ncsucdu/slc.

one-\ear extension on the cur- Th" "BOARD rent lease \\llll a itrperceiit IS IS yourincrease in rent. la t w ek of
“"TTTT “ " As cltair of the nomination s et,r --.y Unil inn“ llcl'n4l )n]”]”[ \1 ll ,n ”\‘I \ll\' -L'l CC. . t t c .’ :— T hhclp [um] [he Hrllslmrough gc‘slt‘tl llltll lllc‘ L'llttttt‘t‘llttt‘ lltttttv ec nlc'an.Street Partnership.\\ ilson stud that there are cur-rently plans to alter the currentparking system and to increaselccs.Vernon Malone. chair of thestudent and campus affairsk'l‘lllllllllk‘k‘. tttltll‘t‘ssctl lllc‘ it'ltrtcr‘nrt} and sttftll'll} Icasc agree—ment. He said that there is it
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inatc a faculty member tor dposition on the lloard ol’l‘r‘ustccs.
Ann Goodnight announcedlhttl the NCSY School olDesign is working to design a.\'(.'Sl' flag and that a competi-lion \\ould be held to determinethe future flag of the unncrsit).

You'll SAVE
$708 a year
at Melrose!

All information contained in this comparison isaccurate to the best of our knowledge All rent pricesand features reflect current advertised pricing Pleasecontact the properties directly for verification.
'Fru Ethernet offer ends April It. 2.000

Enjoy it
while you
can, you’ll
miss it over
the summer.

Be a part of. . . THE memos: LIFE!

4 Ct) to" 2?.983 9 91.88

,_..
7'7“" . .........‘'éi».j.'.l "‘ {lawn

0 Your OWfl private hadmouxlbathroom suite
. Individual leases. (Provides YOU financial
independence from your marinate.)

. Gate house with dustbin-dawn courtesy officer
Fumishedaod unfurnished units available

. Strum ‘31 mymmhy August 2000
o RISE 24nhourmaitond-aiarm
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lack; Smithxt izini \I.III \\II:II
“I’I‘eIitIeneI” ix .I xII‘IIiIge I'oIII'IIetIIIII III a IIIIII. IIIIIlIIII‘IIII‘I. IIIIII "elitekd’liekf‘ It'x ton I'Ie\ei‘ IIII itx o\\IIgood. hIIx plot holex xII IIII‘ee II \Iaek tI'III‘Ix I‘otildIII'I\e tIiIotigh them and iIieprIeIIIII} Ioi‘eex II tIiIent-eIl eIIxI t-I xpeak “IIII CIII'WI‘IIIIIIIg‘ ()ueenx .iI‘I'entx.Ilexpite .III thIx. the I‘IIIII Ix xtIIl e\Ii‘eIiIer likable..Ind Ii.Ix the potential to I‘L‘CIIIIII‘ one III the xleeperIiitx III the year.The tiltii‘x III'eIIiIxe eIItilIl eIIxII) hIoebeen Liken xtiaight IIIit ol an old epixodeIII “The 'IIIIIIght lone" III "The ()titerl.iiIIItx “ I‘I‘;Ink Stillman Il)ennixQIIIIIIII. Ix .I .\e\\ York tirel’tghter InI‘Io‘). \IIIII in the opening erItIenI'e[IIIle III] the IIItext in Ii xei‘Iex III daringIIINI'lIllltlllt‘ I'exetiex. I‘Iaxh l'oi'uIII‘II to

iie\eI' I'IIIIIpletely I'onie III gi‘ipx\\IIII the death III hix lather fill)L‘IIt'x ago,III :III .IonuIiIlIIie eoineideiiee.in I‘I‘III IIIIIe IIeIiIIIIx. the '\II|III'.IIiIIi'eIIlix happenx to be \txihle II\eI\‘en ioik and In another eouieidenee._\ .II‘IIII Ileeidex III IiIIIIIe III'IIIIIIII “MI2 Irank'x IIltl ham radio xet. At thixpoint. the IIIIIIIIx) element III theIIII'\ Ie ktt‘kx III. John Iiiidx that he IxlII‘\\ xIIIIIeliII\\ .IIIle III talk to hixIIeIId lather. .II) )eat'x Iii the not .IlItIIn .I xti'IIke ot Itiek. he'x IIIIIIIIIgeII IIIget up \\IIII I‘iank on the nighthetnre he‘x due to die III .III II\'\I*\ICIIII‘l'dlIIx. III eotii'xe. IIIIexn'tI‘L‘IILWt‘ It \\IIIII III IIIIx. I‘tllIhankx III .Iohii‘x tIIieIIIIII} III‘IIII\ It‘ PIL'LIICI IIII‘ L‘\ t‘lllx tII IIIt‘I‘NIU \\IIIld Seiiex I.I IIIIIIIIIII;gin Iliioueliont the IIlInI. heI'eIIII/ex the truth III the IN

Frequency

***
IIIIII). \\II\‘I'L‘ I'i'ank'x onI .IIIIIII DINCIOP tin) alteration In the pastSIIIIIIIIII I"'l‘he 'I‘liin Red Line‘x" ‘_ hIIx made her one III theInn (lute/ell ix mm It eop \\IIII G’WUHOW \ietinix oIa serial iiitII‘IIer-Inex In I‘I'IIIII\\ old home and II‘II Starring: er Iroiii that time. \Ilioxe

DIM}!Quad
.II/ll Grieg!

What’s36 fre uency

elhtr.

his late,l‘IiIortIinateI). tliix Ix onlyabout 45 IIiiiiiItex IIIIII thefilm Since the central eon~lliet'x already been rexIIIIeII.II beeoiiiex iieI'exxai‘) to pro~\ ide another eonthet. II xeenixthat while Frank ixxtill dead III the pres—ent Iapparently. beIn ed another 20 yearxbeIoI'e succumbing tolung eaneerI. .IIIIin'xiiIother Julia tIili/abethMitehellI Ix nntx dead aswell. This ix because II

IetiiII rate hIIx elexated merthe )eai‘x II'IIIII three III III.lirank and John are aghast atthix IIII'II III e\entx. but theyIIII\ e about a neck III the pastto x.i\ e .ltIlIII‘x lite and Is Me I‘l';lIII\ may notkIIII\x anything about [IUIIL‘L‘ \\III'I\. JohnIloex .\I this point. the IIliII beI'oiIiexIIII'I‘eIIinIeg eninplieated. \xith \III‘IIIIIx paxt.Ind pi'exent altei'atioiix. Ialxe eIIIIx and II longxeqtienee \\tth Frank trying to protect thekillei ~x potential \ IetIiiIx.\VIIII‘II Ix a xlianie. beeauxe the xI'i‘iIIt by Ill’xl~IIIIie xei‘eenuriter 'l‘nh) I‘iIIIIIeriI‘h ItL'IIlItII) hax .IxIIIIII‘t. IIIIeI‘extIiig: preniixe III itx heIII't IIeIoIebeing bogged Ilonii \xith all the \t'I'IIII'IxIIIL'I' IiIIIixI‘IIxL'. I‘IIC IIIL‘II III I‘L‘Illg IIIIIL‘ III IIIIk III .I III‘IIII|.IIiiil_\ iIIeIIIbeI' Ix IIII CIIIIIIIIIIIIII. thought III'IIxIIk-In; eoiieept. but the IIIIII both II\et'IIIIxex on the xeiixIiiiient .IIIII tinderpltox the more Interextine IIxIIeI'txIII IIIIIe-tI.I\el (‘IIiIxIIlei: The only reaxnn I‘IIIIIIx .IndIIIIIII .III- ItI‘It‘ to t.Ilk to eIIIh other Ix the IIIIiI-.:|Ix.\IIIIIII \IIIII’I IIIxt \er_\ long: 'I

('Itt‘t'} l’IIpr
‘Z.I:,‘ \'III'.I

I‘Itl IIIItxe IIIIII III I I, II II. {III'IIIII‘III‘ I:II-I IIII' I’I‘III‘I 7:? ‘1: I- III‘I('IIIIIIIII'II,. xI I" I II II I[.IIIiItrltqu' II; ‘ t ’ I IIIIIIIL'IxIIlil/I'II I I I I I \\.I\IIIII.I_‘I .IIIII ' . IIIeI:llt‘\\ IIII‘IIIII lx’I.I I II. ' IIIIM("IIIIIIIII‘a x Il‘t' l .l_,I.-I- t,.,-I.;[II he "IIII' IIII .:IIII III:I,III_ metexx \II'I\III-IIIK' It‘til‘.‘IIIL‘ Intiitl Ix .-IIIIII I III lead xIII IIIIxt RIIIIIII IleIIIIII Ii'\iI II, _:IIII.IIIxI .lIlIIhaekgtottnd \IIIulIxI \II.fI.In! IIK'IIIII‘I.I‘Iixxixt (itI‘I‘x IIxIIIIIIIIII. III\IIIIII .IIIIIIeIIII L'IIIIIIII\I Hm: I I‘.II‘II.:II IIIIII IIIIIIIIIIIet‘ \III IIIbeeI’mnI IIIIe. \IHI IIIIIlmIIIx IIIIIIII‘II.IiIt‘ (II‘IHI IIIII It' IIIL'
the IIIIIIIIIIIII: I.Ixt 'I,II:II:x. the hand tedIIIiex Ixxn erx III IIIIIIlIeIx IliIx L'l‘-t"~the band IIIeIIIlIeIx xI‘EIII‘\\ IIII III .I I IIII.IIII‘t /one 7 IIIIIII IlI.ItIIiex'I‘e all III II lIII IlII lIIlI It'llllI‘i\e \\.I:. ‘ III‘II'IIIIII'II .I

IIt‘t'Iitlxt' iIIt‘x
I ll I.l\ ll.txIIIIIJI‘ l.III II.Ixe III 'III'II IIIIIIIL‘I"\\II IIl('IIltIIIIlIIa .IIIII "lx‘IIII I Ike llIIx. pin-IIIII‘I‘II I‘I_\ Ik'II I‘IIIIeIII Ix xtIIe IIIII'IIIeIIxe th.II IIIIIIIIII I'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII-xlxthroughout the \IIIIIlII-..xt I’IIII ell II.Ix.leII \tIIIkI‘II '-\IIII IIIIII l),l.III_ .\I_‘.'IIItII\\ III‘__‘\ and ham. .II.I Illt‘ band IIIL‘IIIVIIIIII -.I‘I'Ilit lot I IIII‘I III-llneiknexxexIIL‘I’x L'I‘II'IIIIIIe III Ll‘l'I'L'IdIIIE' menand lL‘IlIIt’IltjllIfJ theiI xttenetlix.“IIIIII‘III .I doubt. IIII hand Ix xlllt.‘ tobe getting xIIIIIe IIIIIIIIIne heie III theIIIIII‘IgIC Ik‘eauxe thix .IIIIIIIII I'HL’I\\.

IIIIIII the IntI'IIIltII‘tIIIn III the ItixtII.IIk. “I.Illine \II.I_\" IIIIIiIeIII.Ite|);etx Inn hooked IIII the IIIIIIIl'x tIIIiIItIe\I'IIIIII th.it \Iit‘liael IIIItigh III(IIIIilextIIII‘x “I‘I'ee 'IIIIIe" \\IIIlt‘llllllII II-II III the (‘IIIIIIeIIx III their\.I\x
I‘IIIIIK'‘I IIxI None the “of “I .II \IIIIII".Ind ’l’IleiIIII: Ilntk I'IIIIIIIIIIIII" .IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII iiIIlIIIle the mean and pianoI.Ilent III \III'IIIIel ,\Ie\\III‘tei. 'I'he tInIIIII..Ik. "\II IIIIIe toi' [.IIIIel_\." Ix .i xlnxt»’I‘I ballad IeIIIIiiine .\II'\\III‘tet‘.‘I\IIII .IIldx eIen ttirtlier xtibxtaiiee IIItlIIx .IIIexIIIIIe xIIIIgIixe Way I'I'Ida) hax played \HIIIxIIIlI notable :Jltttll‘\ Iix Hall and ()IitexIIIIII \I-IIII.II IIIIri/IIII, \Vhen axkedwhether theie \xere any IIIIIIIIx thegown particularly liked or Ihxliked.Ine tiood eIIIiIInenIeIl. "I think that II.IIIIIex IlII\\n III .III t‘expeetI.Ither than pet'xnnal IIIxte II It‘kx tIx .Ilittle In xee I‘IIIIII\ that am tlirtixt Intothe xIIIItlIeIII II.IerI IIII hype. haxingne‘Iei' PIIIII thetI IIIII_‘\ on the road. Agood eoinpai‘txon \IIItiIII he the I‘)xeai—IIIII tIIIxt Itiiid benelieiIIi'} eruix-my annual III hix Range Rmer “hoIi.Ix Itixt xtIIlen your gii‘l' You‘re IIIIIIenxiotix III \IhIIt he'x got. but \\IIII III~Ile iexpeet lIIi IIIIII he got ll,”“Run like Iliix" Ix IIIIiilahle .IISI‘IIIIIIIkIle IIIIII Record I-.\eliange. or\lxll I‘I\I.' \\,I_\ I‘lltIll} IIIIIIne III‘I\ \\ \\,II\e\\II} II‘iIIIIyt‘IIIII IIII' tIItII‘ Ilatex.Ind plII'L’IIIIHIIg iIiIIII‘IIIatiIIiI The band\‘.III be IIeIInI'Ining .It the Brenei'y thIx\‘I'eIIIiexIIIIy, Ma) 3. The doors \inIopen at ‘):3II[‘,III.. and the xhotx shouldbegin around III?3II[I.III.

IIIN‘

I\\Ilk‘ III

I- --v I,I.Columbia South Carotina band Five Way Friday's got brotherly love'.

A pnxxilile IiIInIite ,lIIII extxipex

Taking a “Road Trip” is
B: .‘ilflflt‘J ,. lleldiuaii,II,I IktIII II.. In _.

"Road Iiip" '\\II\ all about takingt'l\I\\ Ihieetoi‘ IIIdd I‘hiIlipx had only
I‘te\IIIIIxI) IIII‘eI'teIl tun III‘t’tIIIIL‘IliIIII'iex. and all the Iietoi‘x hIid \IIIII‘Itextiinex. Intltidiiig l),| ()tt.tII\ .IiIdI’.Iitlo ('IIxIIIiI/II. \thI ate both IIe\\ IIIthe xilxei' xI‘I‘eeII IIIII IlIe \UIIIII‘UI'II'tInII i'extilted III .I lIIiII IIIIII“ one Inentertain IIIII\\ IllltIIt'IIL\‘\I IIIIII IIIeeting: \I‘\ I.IxI IIIenIIIeIxIIIIIII "RIIIIII IIIII.” .Ix "IIeII IIx I‘IIIIIIIIx.IIIII IIIIIIL‘II III‘IIIItiIeI IIIIeI'IIII I\.IIIReitIIIIIn. the IIIxI IltiexIIIIn t|I.II II'IIxxex IIIIe‘x IIIind lI.ix to IIII \\llII thelIlIII'x real xIIiII IIIIII (III-en"\\e had been talking about IIIIIIIIIeII) eIIII) III the pioeexx. IItiI II \\.IxInn Iiitteli tiiIIe IIII’ IIIIII IIeeIItixe III the.\I I \ \IIII\\ IIIII Ixe .IIIinyx had IIleI‘LII'I) out but \Ie IIIIII III I’extrtietui'eII and do the tour guide .Ix II iIIetIiIIIItoi xunuelltne." RCIIIIIIIII xIIiIl_"'IIIIII Ix .I ti‘tie IIi'IIIIIIIII talent IIe|I.Ix xII much more than he IIIIex IIII hixxlIo\I and he “I” do xII Iii.in_\ thing»lt‘x C\\‘Illll:.' III \\Iit‘k \\IIII hini. I methim doing the I’epxi ()ne eIIIiIIiIei'-eI.I|x. Ile Ix a genitix and he .ilIIIIyx Ixdoing xIIIIIetliIIIg IIIIIeI'eIit. But \\IIIIlow. the IlIIiigx he‘x going: ~\IItI Iu'eIiixI like. Where are they miningIiIInI “” IIexI‘I’Ihed I’IIIIIIIIx,“lle‘x xIIeh II niee perxon. Ile‘x onthe xhxei xIIle lie‘x not inpeI‘-ta|k.Ilt\L‘"Iltit he really ttii‘IIx on lot the eaiii»

Art quilts exhibit featured in(‘ary"Art Quilts: lineonipussing the Pastand Future." features 15 quilt artists,many ot' whom are nationally known.They Include D.D. Blackerby. HollisCliatelain. Marguerite Jay Gignoux.Jane Hall and Sherri Wood.The exhibit originated as pIU't ofplanning for the first annual CaryHeritage Day to be held May 20 at thePage'Wleker Arts & History Center.Traditional quilts. which areantecedents it, the art quilts exhibited.will also be displayed.The exhibit runs from May 7-3] inthe main gallery at Page-Walker Arts

a.» FIRE may -

em and hell go III any length Inhe \\IItI and out there.” eo~xt.II .IIIII “I-elieit)" regular.'\|II} Stuart xaIII.“I \inx nerxoiixheeattxe l \‘..t\ .IIi‘aIIIhe \IIIx gonna come\\IIII .I L'IIIIIL'I'LI .iiIIIxIIIt IIII the IIiIeI'II~phone \IlIlI all that.

1"“, ‘

”C “In eIIIIL"xIIIIl BreekinMeyer. \tlioxeIeinIIIe IneliidexxIIeh gigx .Ix"(‘Itit‘Iexx” and”(in ..IIIL‘ Itt‘xII I‘Iixt .ttiIIete\\ kept ewt'yoneon then Inex. but .leo.iIIIIeII III the meta”expeiienee..Meordmg to ReItIIIaII.”Ihix collaboration \\|III 'I'IIIIIII’hillipx Ixax \ery good tor me. Heh.Ix .I \ery good ear. he‘x Itixt eIIIIIeIIIit III the college ewet‘tenee IiInIxell.he had It IxIInIIeI‘ItII eiietgy .IIIII eIIttIIixIIIxIII I thought It \xotIlIl be .I goodII‘IIIIIIIIg.""'I‘hix iIio\Ie had a hit III :III IIIIlIespirit beeatixe III 'IIIIIII Ile ix Iniia/Inga. 'IIIdd Ix a genitix. Ile II.I\ xueh animage III \\ hat he \IIIntx In liix IIIIIIdIle‘x xo Ilaiiiii talented tIIIit _\IIII li.I\ eIII loreixe him. I \Iotild \IIII‘k \IItlihim again and again." (‘)II;lII\ xInIl.“I had II lot III IIII \\ tth I'hIIIIxIIIg ttheItetIII'xI and I think this Ix a wry tIII

& History Center. Il‘) AmbassadorLoop. Cary. NC. The opening recep-tion Is Sunday. May 7 from 2~~I p.iii.
Durham Art Walk highlightstown‘s art environmentThe May 2000 Durham Art Walk ixa self-guided tour III artist studios andgalleries featuring pottery. paintings.drawings. jewelry, photograph).sculpture. collage. fiber art and muchmore.The Art Walk heightens awarenessof the rich arts environment IIIDowntown Durham. The mission IIIthe event Is to encourage exchangeamong artists. business owners. andparticipants to stimulate interest inand recognize the importance ot‘ thecreative process. The event promotexthe revitalization of DowntImnDurham by bringing people Into thearea to experience the arts.The fourth biannual Durham ArtWalk will be held Saturday. May 6

NEW tirtr eIIILM/I

all about risks

‘ ‘ ‘ k‘lIIt‘III'IIIIIII Iloud the I\.II.IIIII III theii eiIeIL'Iex IIliInI tIIex‘Ie \eI\ xkillttil .IIIIl \Ie’Ie\I'Ix ltiIkx IIIIII ne Ixeie .IIIII' II l‘lllIIIIx giIIIIp III I.IlI-iII together"Ix’eIIIII.III \IIII\eaIIiI \\Il|I.InI \IIIII I“\IIIeIiIIIIII’Ie' I \II|I|\ III‘ the IIIIII I‘L‘\I ”\oti xI'ekIIIx II.I\ III: Inn Ill III. IIIII\Ie .IIIII IIII'II_\IIII eIII? IIII Inning IIIII \‘IIICII _\IIII Ie\\.IILIIIII_§I It"It’x .I Izin 'IIII\II‘. meant to ItI.Ike)IIII I.tttt_'II “ \IIIIIII "lt'x IIIIII'eiItei'I.IIIIIiIeIII " lot .I xtiIIIIIIei'tiIIIeI’IInIele. IlI;II’x .Ill III.II x needed
\.I'\‘\

li‘oIiI III am to II pin. III LIII\\IIII)\\III,)tii'haIIi.
Latin music plays the Music IIl'the(‘arolinas SeriesThe eIIiergenee III I.IIIIII culture itithe l‘IIiIeII Staiex hax catapulted Latinhaildx into high deIIIIIiid. ax hax hap-pened to [.IIx \'I.IIeI'IIx MIIrIIiehIx.North ('III'IIIIIIa‘x only ItIl|_\ protes-xionIII I..ItIn hand,I‘IIixed III (It'eeIIthII'II. I.IIx \‘iIiIeI'IIxMaI'Iaeliix. IiIeIInIiIg. "tiatelingMIII'iIII'hIx" iII Spanixh. perl'oi'nixthroughout the I‘..Ixtern l‘nited Statesto dlltIlt‘lIt'U\ IIt IIIII'x, eoneertx. andtraditional I.IlIlIl »\IIIerieaii \'L‘lll.lt‘\The band ix IeII II_\ tI‘tIIineteI‘ IIIIIIxtngei lleeII-I‘ \"III'el and [Ilznx tradi—IIIIIIIII polkax IlIIII \IaIt/ex.I ox Viaiei‘ox \Iariaehix peI‘IIII‘tIIs IIIthe North ('.Irn|ina .\quetIIn olHixtoi‘) Sunday, May I4 at 3 pin.during: an hour long concert that ixIree and open III the public.
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\IIllII\IIlI IlIt' \I|.|Il_L'\'\ IIIIXIIIIII.III\ IIi't-II IIlt'IL' \IIIIt' III IIII~ IIxI. IIL' \ IIi'III.II IH‘xn IIIIII
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‘I' U . ,I ,1, \f ,. ~ III (? .III IIIqu-Ir IIIIII‘I breathing 90‘3ng iU'I‘HT THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN OUR PARTY AND YOURS' I. v.‘é TH'L'»: ' -,,;1r "II'Ii-z III. ILA" 'IIIV.I .II twite Ii day? for more InfomIa'Io'I, ER RUN ”fix(L Iz; *I I . . Iv I' 'II In . I park your mouse {II vmwe‘kerderg it. ".‘u I. .. z, , ’3' ,
Send resume to:
>I3ieLron EDeI.:I;I.II~I'LI\Iewes-3m: J 1

PRO SOCCERH I. i ‘ ‘0’ I -Irl it‘d 5i”?! \ 3.0. BI” 5041/."
IN , t' Iv. .'.I:IIIII 1"'I17I ‘IIII I II‘IIIr) ”If; :I'Jaiwalf”. H 32,:‘II8’il/‘I'fil 2000 SEASON K'C OFF
SIMII. SII 01'” 'I. .. .” i ‘ x or B-Flldil II- *III'IIIIIIIgw?‘eIkIIIrI.I_Irs{ MAY 7/6 00 PM
Imm: I . m ‘ :~ In $3.00 ADMISSION WITH

I‘ .' . :3. 3 III ECKERD All majors encouraged to apply.
I . I. I‘ . < I, I.I I Paid training provided.
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, IIVINli IN IIIIIIIEH. IIIII WIIH All IHI IIIIMIIIIS lIflINli AIIIIIINII,

I: WI IIIIIN'I WANI YIIII Ifl EXPIEI Iflll MIIIIH. Sfl HERE ARE

IHI PIAIN INI] SIMPII IRIIIHS AHIIIII IHI IIIIHIY:

Your In'ixnte bathroom does not come with four shower heads and a whirlpool.
The pool does not have a wet bar with cocktail servers.
("ompleinentery shiatsu nmssages are not yet available in the exercise facility.
There III‘F' no video poker machines in the game room.

_...u5,“I4“,,.,,,...7“4”.”.i,
i\'I{II'lIIII Stewart (lid not design the living rooms.
'I’liI- I-Innpntor lab is not equipIIIod to download porn 1.000.000 times faster.
Yes, you hare your own washer dryer. No, we don‘t, wash your clothes for you. Now that you've heard the truth from the source. it's time

to decide. You can go on living in your crappy overpriced
apartment, or you. can raise your standard." to the Abbey.

Go ahead and think about it. Just think quickly.
Models now open.

’I‘he bedroom door (leadbolts will not withstand a police-issued battering ‘Ill'n.
Bnngyjiziniping from your private balcony is prohibited.
III'IIIIIiILIstI Is not served on our 03111le5 shuttle.
I:I\'III-ything is brand new. and all apartments will be ready for the fall semester. we a E E

www.AbbeyApartments.com 3101 Compatible “’ay
Yes. \\'(‘ are running out of availability.
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bending
Siuy percent ot the worldwide.v\II)S deaths since [he l‘)t\'lls havecome from sub Saharan :\II‘IC.|.The disease has significantlyreduced life c\pcct;incy in theregion: in Naiiiil‘ia. tot evamplc.life e\peetanc_\drops from 7t)to 3" onceAIDS is lac-toied into age.Tlte epidemichas left ninemillion oiphans‘worldwide. themaioiity being\tlllr Saharan\fi'icans |ll\'atid AIDS ate spreading mostly in»\lrica among the ltetcrose\tt.t|upper class soldiers. teachers.oll'ictals the demise of \\II|v‘lIvvottld bring significant socialstress.In reaction to the crisis and aJanuary t'l.\ report citing the likeliliood of .\II )S treating “revoliitionary wars. ethnic wars. gent»kaJC\ and disitiptivc regime transi-lions." the ('linton admiiustmtionlabeled AIDS a threat to nationalsecurity Sunday because of itsability toci’ipple and possibly top.ple fragile democracies in sub»Sahtu‘an Attica. south s\st.l and thetormei Soviet I'nioii lhe legiti-macy ot such a claim. howeverrelies on .i ltuidamental and tan-ltL\I|L rewrite ofI S. lorcign poli0.Traditionally. .\ti'ic.in nations.being neither trade poweis normilitary powers. ha\e neverplayed a significant role in IN.loreign policy orI .5 intelligenceoperations. The powetstluttrlwcared more abotit genocide inKosovo thaii in Rwanda and con-tiutie to play tip religious conlltctin lieland while dovviiplayiiig reli-giotis conflict in Sudan. \Vhilesocial anaichy and the rise of a“new Attica" raises ”a ,mvvi/ii/ilvof security thieats. the state ofAfrican society is ol more concenito American humanitarianactiv ists than to Americtui milittuystmtegtsts.
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Gym improvments
needed

l am training to be an aerobicsinstructor here at State. I like togo lit't some weights before myclasses and around 4:305:00put. it is horrible. The number ofpeople iii there. the heat and thesmell that hits you is like walkingin a grocery store; but this an“ ishot. and smells like the shadyside ofa Texas steer. Sanitarily. itdoesn‘t take a genius to tell thatbacteria love the gym environ-ment; the stale air allows them togrow. Also. what if someonedoes overheat from a workout
and Iaints or has a heat stroke inthe weight room" This is a liabil-ity to the gym and the university.I wear glasses. and when I go inthe weight room at (i200 myglasses fog up»-that isn‘t right.
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lAIDS agenda

Iiutlietituue. the tuionhodm useof the nation's intelligence agen-cies for medical resetut'h reflectsthe pitiful attempt of the adiiunis-tratioii to legitimate the "war onAIDS.” Although a coniloitable

.idiiiiiiistmtion's lt‘i.‘v‘lll dct
\II I\ .is .i tliicat to nationalset ttrtly Is .I limit I\ t'\ct'ttletl .tIIt‘tttpl to

label lunitaiiitaiiaii \ oiitciiis .is Iiiilitaiy ones(ioveriiiiicnt motive, lllt‘ll. has some distiiibiiigly
tinoitliodov piacliccs in its detisioii.

theoretical metaphor the war on\ll )5 It‘ottt the "His is as hopelessas the “war on dings" from the'stts; a realistic coe\istence withthe problem ol .\II)S is far morepractical thaii an idealistic “defeat"of the \iitts.If the "secunty threat“ label istuiitistiticd. however. what thenare the tetleial moti\es lot claim-ing such a label.’ Quite possibly.the administration may be bluniiigthe line between ruthless intelli-gcnce and medical meicy to betterallow international espionageunder the guise of humanitanan-ism. While Afncan intontiationbanks may not be impoitaiit to the(‘l.\. the similar databases of Indiaand Rtissia nations which arealso labeled .ts that ol the "threat"would allow American intelli-gcncc oliieet's access to two til. thewoild‘s leading niilitaiy and tradeIkmel‘s.Regardless of the motives. thetocus ot the anti-AIDS campaigniiitist include a balanced inclusionof botli cllcctrbased icspoiises andcauseobased prevention. Such anapproach needs to be nationallyadaptive. however. I’reu‘ntiontraining would do little inZimbabwe. where Zn percent ofthe population is HIV' or AIDSpositive; how ev er. prevention maybe a wiser appniach to an .intrAIDS catiipaign in India. whereonly (ls: percent of the popula-tion is alllicted.

Fm lam
That environment doesn‘t pro-mote esercise. it promotes doingyotir workout as quickly as pos-sible so yoti don‘t hav e to breathein the bodily radiation anylonger The gym is in poor condi-tion lor people to feel good aboutexercising. (live its a cool bree/eaiitl people will work out longerand bit longer. and people won‘tstink so bad. Then more peoplevvtll come to the gym and it willgrow popular. They will give thegym some money. btiild a lamb-ty of adequate sue for a 30.000student university tlargcst iuii~versity in state. hill with consid-erably the smallest gym area) andoffer more programs-alien wewill make better athletes.
Decker Ngongang
Freshman
Political Science
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newest

\t.itt volititiiitsiSeth Whitaker
In l‘lbb. theSupreme Courtsci tip a set ofguidelines forpolice regardingconfessions inthe landmark case of .lli‘rtuitlal'. clriiomt.Thirty years later. if youdon‘t know the litany of so~called “Miranda rights." thetiyoti iiitist not have seen anytelevision or movies lately.“You have the right to remainsilent." etc. However. a caseto be decided within the nextfew months cotild overturnMiranda and send these famil-iar phrases ottt the window.The idea behind the Mirandarights is that those accttsed ofa crime should know of theirconstitutional right againstsell-incriniination before theyare interrogated. I would cer-tainly hope that they wouldknow of those rights. too.However. Miranda has beenenforced so strictly that thenumber of apparently guiltycriminals who are not convict-ed because of technicalities is

Matt toliimitts’tBryan Pranitt
Hey NC State.I want to get toknow you all.That‘s right.

you. In struggling to come tipwith a topic to discuss with youtoday. I reali/ed just how stupidI‘ve been in my brief stint hereas a commentator on social illand a controversy instigator.None of you knows me.How‘ can I expect any of youto understand what I write andwhy I write it and what I mightbe saying if you don't knowanything about me‘.’ There is nowww.BryanProffittcom whereyou can read my biti and I have
I’m going to try to write in away that is both extremely per—
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appalling.But there is an issue thatgoes deeper iii all this. Allowme to illustrate with a not-so-deep story. Recently. I wasenioying a few adult bever-ages with friends. as I am aptto do on the weekends. In fact.I was enjoying them iii thecontest of a game.As we all know. such gameshave rules. and if one of theserules is broken. the penalty isto partake of more of yourchosen adult beverage. WhenI broke a rule I did not know.I protested. and was met witha violent proclamation that"ignorance of the law is not anexcuse!" Naturally. I partookof some of my adult beverage.I didn‘t immediately ponderthe impact of this cliche onMiranda ‘ which came later.The rule involved inMiranda is. of course. a bitmore important than the onein my pretty ridiculous story.The right against self-incrimi-nation is written iii the FifthAmendment to theConstitution of the l'nitedStates.It is so important. in fact.that every American really

sonal and hopefully challengingand provocative, I have to letyou know where I‘m comingfrom. My inspiration for w ritinga lot of what I write comes fromgetting to know a lot of otherpeople; trying to see what theyare about. It's only fair that Ishare as much of myself.I‘m going to skip the boringparts and get down to the core.I‘m a Catholic~raised. militarybrat. straight A geek. book read-ing. sport playitig monima‘sboy. lcan't sit still in class and Irarely have thoughts that last forlonger than ten seconds.I love to throw a good party.bill I spend a lot of my week-ends either driving away fromthe social scene or recuperatingfrom an insane week. I ampolite. respectful. and I love tolisten. I want to say what I haveto say when I want to say it and
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Miranda burden
ought to know it. Ignorance ofthe law really shouldn't be anescuse when it comes tosomething like this.In its origin. otir system ofpublic education wasdesigned to create a moreinformed public. livery citi/enof a democracy needs tounderstand his or her gov ern»ment and basic rights in orderto be a productive member ofthe society. or so the thinkinggoes land I happen to agreei.So. why is it that althoughe\ery American is required toget an education until the ageof to. we are requiring policeofficers to spoon-feed knowl—edge to those that they arrestknowledge that they shouldhave learned in school'.’I‘m not saying that everyselioolchild in Americashould be able to write a termpaper on constitutional law. Iam saying that the Mirandadecision is requiring police todo a very specifically plannedform of basic civics educa-tion. a job that schools areintended to do. Not every citi-/.en can be a lawyer (and

See COURT Page[Inc-0.0.00.0....go-ntnolIOIICIDObn-Iouo.-It.Ion.ll-uuloo...IIIon-ooooonalnaooIcognoulnun-OIIOOIIIDIOOIO

Education is not in class
I want your attention. I'm confi-dent. arrogant and scared thatyou aren‘t going to like tne. Ilove to laugh. bill I hate it w henpeople can‘t see the seriousnessof the world around its.

I know that I will get it donethe right way. btit I mess tip allthe time. I‘m sensitive as hell tothe needs and feelings of every-one I know. but I offend somany people. My life is about assimple as one can be. btit Ispend so much time complicat-ing it.
do not practice organi/edreligion. but I look for some-thing greater every day. I loveall people and want to havefriends that are from every-where and are into a million dif—ferent things. btit the majority ofmy companions look conspictr

See CLASS Page 7
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Jesus sells
Start ColumnistSadie Shearon

I‘m about tostep on a lot oftoes here. so ifyou are notsecure enough in your ownbeliefs to assess the beliefsof another without becomingenraged. then I suggest youstop reading this article andturn over to the moviereviews.Jesus sells. Christian book-stores carry a wide variety ofChristian propaganda. everything from singing vegeta-bles to those WWJI)bracelets. The Christianmusic industry is growingmore than any other musicgenre. Television shows sticlias "It‘s a Miracle" and“Touched By an Angel" arejust as popular in syndicationas they are in their first run.And if weekly TV showsaren't enough. there is alsothe seasonal mini-series togive you an extra jolt of spir-ituality. Some people arequick to scream that Americais on the road to moral recov-ery. I could not disagreemore. From where I stand,America is going to Hell iii aliandbasket.First there was "Mary.Mother of Jesus." the mini—series brought to theAmerican public. thanks tothe funds of Eunice KennedyShriver. It portrayed Jesus asa man who could not makedecisions for Himself with-out the assistance of hismother. When one of theRabbis in the film comment-ed that Jesus was wise. Hisfather replied. “Mary hastatiglit Him much." Marygot all the credit forJesus deciding to get bapti/ed. Jesus deciding to turnthe w atcr into w inc and nearly every other marvelousdecision Jesus made.The voice over for (‘BS‘new iiiini~serics says:"l-oi'gct everything you‘veever seen. esperieiice foryourself who He really was.Jesus: The Miniseries." Notone of the network mini—series has accurately depict-ed Jesus (‘hristz they havenot even come close. It‘s nowonder they want you to for-gct what you tliotiglit youknew.()iie popular Christianhand. Allstar l'iiited. hassong lyrics that read as fol-lows: "All you need is goodPR. a million boxes of busi-ness cards. careful imageconsultation. security. repu-tations. a clever market plan:He didn‘t understand. that‘sall it really takes. You‘vegotta play for higher stakes.Now. somehow. we‘ve gonewrong. This Jesus thing is asmash hit; it‘s packagedright. All stocks have split.it’s a smash hit. it's goneworld wide... It has no expi-

Lllsti

ration; it smells likeexploitation."That little satire prettymuch sums it up. The mem-bers of Allstar United seethat there are a lot of market—ing agencies who havecaught on to the “Jesus"demand. It is enough to makereal Christians pretty peeved.I mean. where does ll stop‘.’What's next'.’ Jesus Mart'.’Open 24 hours. in case youhave a 2 am. spiritual need.Then the Jesus Emporium.for the Christian who needsvariety and next the JesusMarketplace for the all-natu-ral Christian. I can see itnow. the Jesus Outlet,smushed right between theGap ()utlet and the Nike()utlet off of I-95.Christ‘s id‘als are the verycore of my existence, soescuse tiie if I seem upset.Why is it okay for my historyand beliefs to he belittled‘.’The liberal media is re-writ«ing Christian history. Howlong before this offends you.’By the way. I hear CBS isworking on a new mini-series. "Young andMisunderstood: The AdolfHitler Story."
Thong/its ." ('mnmenls .7Semi mail In sudirnv-Iieumn (0‘ "tint/wring. cum
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buy them back

GET UP To 10%flm FOR Y5“!
Bonus WITH Bom'Bucxs!

“current market value amfias
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Thisl edown

APARTMENTS

- Full size W/D included in
every apartment home
Built-in microwave
High speed internet access
54-channel cable TV included
Roommate matching available
Individual leases
24-hour monitored alarm in
each home

Lighted basketball courts
Sand volleyball courts

0 Swimming pool with
lap pool

- Lighted tennis courts
0 Computer lab
Fully equipped fitness
center

3551 Cum Laude Court Raleigh, NC 27606 ' I
P: (919) 858-1008 F: (919) 858-5833 _
Email: thistledownncsu@aol.com .‘ I

Web: www.thistledownapartments.com ,-,,,.,,.du,.n
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I I
' BAGEL WITH CREAM HEBE 'I II I
' AND SMALL COFFEE 'I Il I
: Enjoy breakfast at Brucggcr’s with a :
I fresltiy baked bagel oiyour choice. I
I topped with scrumptious cream 99 I
I drew and a s'mII w oIcoIIcc . II ” ' “ P Ms tax II (regular. decaf or flavored). I
| Start your day the bagcldcious way?
l IWin Itis coma". One CDIJL‘J" percutamerper day lI lie! mid In :ombinaiion Iiilh other otters Emma (i500:
I . l' IA
. BRUEGGERS BAGELS i_..._ —— I
i BAKED FRESH I| RALEIGH: 3332 IAIstnImg‘ SI liott H lls Mal- 3leasai‘l s'aleyP'cmeratei SuIIb' Scum Falls at no II M .36 ll: V255 or Valley Sl'ipzng 3erte' - Stonehenge Sncppn; Center. Creams Ra - was: 9m. II Soc-1s 6 St-cilam Ros. CARY '22 SW Itaina'd =3 - Piesl? Susiress Center. 4212 fr, PM IGARNER I‘IW 43‘ at Direwnds DI DURHAM: 526 NI‘II‘ Si Zonmars at Urn'eiSit/ Dian I: 183‘ VII My a: twenty DIICHAI’EL HILL ‘34 A irinlIIIr SI vEIsIgite Stuw'g Center I
I 0pm Seven Days a Week 5 I-----—------------------------I lI B I
' (lYA AGEL EI'A AGEL 'I ’ I

I REE' I
l I
I I II lizn II‘ .I é um IOU“) I
I piIrJLII: I'IIJI chI‘xI-III Linotis _ I
: t- . \III" Inked hgc. .Ind pct :
I Ii'IlIIiILI FRY? Witi‘. IIIII coupon I
| I‘m Is min; as six I‘IchS and gct l
I Ulit' TREE for c.i;II pituitasrd‘ . :ll Cficramles to fret/if, hated ridge}; 3’7’/ II ['va mi Isc'uae cream :Iieese I0:pi”g$ or 0309f moments II {Iii «in Ii! ..'uI-:.;I I e :e' fuslane' ho' .Isiifmmrritmano: iI'IIIi cilia/Me's [was 5600; I
' RUEGGER'S BAGELS“" '. B ._ — II BAKED FRESH II RALEIGH ‘1'}: "IISTJ'IJIII‘I '5' - Pitt «Ills Mal Pleasant vaiey ”creme ' SL‘IC” Squie Falls 0t ”IE Ireuse is. - \lrzc . I'liev Smprc re :e' 'SII"€II3III}€ SI‘JDCII‘J CerI'e' CIEEJITN’ in. -Havest °‘aza II is. his A S"i:<‘.rI Fm CARY: ‘22 S W. Maynard uo - PIES'Jfl Busness CG’IIBI, 4212 Car, PMI GARNER: 4w, JO‘ atiireI.1I1;!I' DURHAM: 625 flutn S: Wovens at LIIIe‘s'v Olace II Is" 'IlLII Paw .il Ur «emf. l‘i CHAPEL HILL “,4 it fnrliln SI -[astg.tte ssozono Crltl g I
I Open Seven Days a Week 2 I|------------------------------'I ) I
i Bag {1 Bi‘ueggei's il II I

AGEL (INDLE TUDY ACK .l . II '\ 3 ‘s II II II II 099 II p/;s tax II II II Il II Wit "Its (Jami One (i1L‘DO‘DcV rusiorze' array Ao' Iaii.‘ ii‘ I] :mc 1mm iii" 0'? aftsrs fines 573000 II l
BRUEGGER'S BAGELS’“ .

I _ FRESH —— I| BAKED i
I RALEIGH 2202 I 's:o:ugfi St -II:r1li -iilts Via ‘ :leasant vaIley prevenue Scio- Scuaie Fat 5 01 we II lime 2d - \lssIcs Valev Stcrprg Certs" Strislteruc Shcocing Center Creeimir 1d - r-rvesl Plaza. I’sr ink; is Swan-'11 RC5 CARY' '22 S W Mayniid Fd - Piesnn iusmess Getter, ~12l2 in PMI GARNER. Hwy 40‘ a! ”trey/mes DI DURHAM: 526 “VIII SI -Cc~Iiii:InsetUrA-eISInPIaze II "83' \l: I “my a' .irversm 3n CHAPEL HILL. ‘24 A Fiaiiili" Sr ~E.L<lgate Stoop"; Center g I
i Open Seven Days a Week 2 I5-----------—-----------——----‘
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TECHNICIAN
.\IIIIIII.I\. ,\I.|\ I. )llllll

mumIj..IIIIiI.II<-1".II'I Him '
Iliiniiuin‘s transcripts :iI’IIsI' IIIItIhe was unable III II‘IIIislIII' l'IIllowing the IIIIIIhull scusnn. _.\\ .iI‘csult. HIIIIIIIIIII \\.I\ still .I\.Iil-IIIIII‘ “Ik‘ll ('IIIIu \\.is IIII'I‘II II)SIIIIL‘.Niii'iiiiill). II-iinis do not I‘IIIIL‘iII IIIIIIIII‘ I‘IIlIcgc plincrs. cspc-I‘iull} IItiiiI‘lI‘I‘IIIII‘Iss. .IlII'i springIII‘III‘III'I'. (‘IIIiu L'\PI.IIIIL‘(I lint('IIIIII III.iIIc IiII cwcplinn lIIIHzinnuin, “Ill‘ is \iIllIL‘\\IlilIliiniiliiir \IIIII IIII' Puck‘s IIlchIsnc \}\It‘lll iilici I‘Ill}llifJ .iISums l‘IIr Mike ICIIIIIC}. .i ('IIIIIIIII‘IIIcgc \\I1II i‘cI'IIIIIh I'I'IIII'III-Il Inhis iilIIIII Inzilci III llIcIIlchIsIIc IIIII'"NIIIsI sI'hIIIIls \\l‘llItI IIIII II|I\L'II '|llllltil' I‘IIIII'L'I‘ IIIIIII‘II‘i'IMI'Is“IIIIUUI IlIc IIIIIII-l'ii III springIII'iIcliI‘c." ('lIIm s.IiIl"(icncrull_\ speaking. \\L‘ \\iIl|ILI*It‘l L‘IlIIL‘I'. I‘lll I‘L‘I‘uIIsI‘ III IIIL'uniqueness IIl lIis \lIlliilllIll. Isclcll likc uc I'IIIIIII l.lI\L‘ II L'Il'IlIIL'L‘IIII lIIIn.”l)I:sIIIIc his IIIIIIII-ssiic Il'ilCI\I‘cI'IIIII. IIllIIlIlllll \\ ill IIIII iIIsIIIIIII) IIc IIIIIIIIIIcII ‘.l\ the sI.II‘IcIgoing into IIIL‘ ('lIIms.iIIl IIIIII IIII IIll'ici.I| Ich'IsIIIII Il;l\lIIIcII inIiIlc IIII \IIIII IlII- .\'II IIIIIIII‘IL‘I'IIgicls “iii III‘. Bill IIL‘\II~inun Philip RI\L‘|\ .ippmi's in heIIIL‘ IL‘LItIIIIL’ I‘IIIIIcIIIch' lIIlIImIIIgsIII‘iiIIz Pl‘uu'llfc“(hung III. I’IIIIIII is Ilicstarter." ('IIIIII \iIILI. "()liIIIIIIIIus III'JI. IIIII iII\\II\ll\I_\. ilsIIIIIcIIIIc Iiillci's. IIIL‘ll lIc'll II.I\cII I'lIiincc III slIIIIc, IIllI Il \IL‘“crc III pl.i_\ IIIIIIIII‘i‘Im. l’lIIIiII\\IItlIII hL‘ IIIL‘ \IllI'IL'I'.HRnci‘s. the WW »\|‘.I|I;IIn.II’I;l_\L‘l’ IIl’ llic \I'iii'. cnI‘IIllI-Il .IISliilc III [“0 spring .ilIcI‘ gi‘.iIlii.IIin; .I scIIII‘sIIrI' Gilli) II‘IIIII highschool. Ilc iIIIpi‘cssI'Il his twin»IIIIIII‘s IIIIII \IIJL‘IIt‘s. lllL’IlltIlllL'(‘IIII\\. I'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIg ill [II-I‘I'cnt Iil'his pil\\i.‘s III l'IIiII' scriinnmgi‘slIII' (I48 I.II'IIs III‘lIiI’c II‘IIL‘Illllll}!his right iIIIlI-\ lIIIgIII III theIII-\I~III-I;Isi \LI'IIIIIIML'L‘ III IlII-spring RIII-I's IIIisscIl IIIL‘ RI-Il.IiIIl \\ lIIIc gIIIIII' IIII April IS and\\.Is IIIlIl IlIIII IIL' cIiiIIIIII IIITII\\lIII \I\ III L‘IL'III nut-ksSIIIIIIIIIIIIII'c .I;ll‘.l\l\ SIIIIIII'i‘sIIlsII \il“ IIIL‘III) IIl :II'IIIIII IlIiI‘iiIf:Ilic \IVl'lll): .IIIL‘I \L'I'HIIL‘ .Is IIIIIIII'BIII'III'III-s I‘ilL‘IKIIII |.IsI .‘V-I'S.IIIIII‘Is IIIII IIIII sccin III IIIIII IIIIIIlt IIIL' llL‘\\ IIIIt'llst‘ IIIIIIL' 1l\IIIIII‘H) .Is RI\I'I\. .iI'IIII‘IIIiIg III(‘him”IIIIL'} I‘IIIIII [IL‘I'IIII’IIIL’II \t‘l)III-ll. but I IlIiiiII .l;II.i\Is III'I-ssIIIl.i IIIIlc IIII." ('lIIIu “llc“tintcil sII IMIIIII III do “I'll Il1.ilIIL‘ \tzis pic'ssing Ii lilllc lIiI.“
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Work for

Technician!

Goodtimes!

Stop by

Witherspoon

323 or call

51 5-241 1

for more
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Classified
Line ads: issues in advance @ noon

Deadfines
Display HUS: 2 issues in advance til: noonAll Line Ads - No exceptions.

Around Campus
IICATHOLIC MASS ON

Pets 8- Pet Supplies
Need someone to watch

Homes For Rent
HOUSES FOR RENT.

and townhouses availableMay-Aug. Cal1851-1807.
ERR/2 1I2BA sun home 8minutes lorm campus86754110 Available May1 Fireplace W/D InternetAccess. 8169566

secludedAT NCSU:2BRIIBA apartment onwoltline. W/D connection.energy effluent discount.No pets. by appomtmentonly. 832-6083.

ICAMPUS Sundays at USED COMPUTERS my one year old yellow NEAR NCSU. 4&5 BED»Illam and 7pm In 3712 FOR SALE. lab. Buddy. lrnm May until ROOMS. AVAILABLE;Bostian Hall Call 833 486 DX2I66MHZ, 8M8 June lam In a process of Bil/2000 S1 000I9668torotherintormation RAM. Keyboard and moving and I need some 2.000’MONTH, CALLI _ Mouse Asking $50 We one to take good care ol 462—1801I MUS'Ca' Instruments also have used 15" NEC him. IWIII pay "Students'K House forI Monitors-S70 E—mail expenses for his stay rent. 936 Athens DTIV€~
IGUITAR AVAILABLE! usedcomputers @ celito ne Call Nena at 368-1458 Raleigh. 5 Bed/5 Bath,Cherry Red Gibson ES :nachnirfat tor Linux convenient to NCSU.{335 Studio Central Heat 8. AC,IGreat Condition. $550. If $1600Imonth. Call Mark atIInterested call Zack at 469-2499.i858-5877I__-_. V..- L,_._..—._.—iv _,_¥ _._._.Wi____._w,v.lrv 7.

ZBRIQBA historic homeOrganic garden~ grapes.blueberries. herbs. 1:2block trom universuy parkand ride. 1411CollegeVIew Ave 51000.755-8629 Leave a mes-sage

REDUCED AER/48Acondo available Aug.2000. New paint/carpet.WID included. Approx. 1.5miles to NCSU. Depositand reterences required.SllBO/mo. 468-1740.

All appliances IncludingW/D. ceiling tan. deck, pri-vate entrance, extra stor-age. nice and qwet.Available August lst. Call851-3982 or 812-9988
Avery Close 2BR/25 BAfor rent. $725/moIncludes pool. Woltline. onsite laundry laCIlities. pri-vate porch. private bath-room. 1000 sq tt+. Moreinlo Call 8326753

_ ‘I\i‘l [I i III' .Ir_Llne nd Rates ca'l 5' 5—2829 I‘l :m .1.I:Ii.IL:IIs III ..~s~ .:II I I'.IIIIII.IIII. ‘ “H: :s i._ 2 . \_II.:,, I.‘ “I. mm. or .iII\ IIIsIfIIiIIIs. \II In.IAI Ii..'II ITIIII :I‘ ». \LIII '.I s. il 'IIIsEI.i.IIIILI ninIIIIxIII; 'IIII:IFa" 5‘ 5—5] 33 .iIIIII‘IIIIII: ‘l' .' iI‘iIIIIII IiiIiii I‘ '-I'\I IInII III..IIII .I's .. . I...‘I1L.s :2: I.I In .s \4 \ si.SJUCIQLLI between 9 am. and 5 pm. to place I “ I H H” {I H I" I :I I H,, . ”IIHII'HI‘I!I’.III\IIIIIIIil1\I‘>II\\I’,.'lIlIi'I1 Il..\ 54 III 3.1..“ shim an ad With your Visa or mm“
III.l\s SSIII .I LI.I\'\ SIIIKI Mancmrd UIIII IIIII .III III ..i:I is I‘UHIII I\iII.I~II'I II.I\‘\ SIIIIII (imitys 3.).le ii.|\ iIIIIiIIi i"IIII Ii IL Il:I II: I'-: IiIsI II,I'. llllllls, iII.i I. “II: glui'i .I\III.\I ;I \\I up: iiIIIMia—n1 . round "as III E.I.Ii i"\§\ii.\lI\IL .iii.i I‘..ii II ..II‘.I;~I;IIIIII II.l\ S—IIII .IIIIII'I 3151“ run free \iiiiI sun ‘.4\\‘ .ii ‘.I lull in . ..III IIIII:iI.iIIiI.:IIIJts $13.”) 4 IIilt's SZZAKI _ cintiuz‘t sI.I:'I:I_.;5 II.I\'s Slim Iv Il.i\‘s 3450 tiny POIICQ Statement
3 V8.7 Arbedroo‘mfihousesfi Apartments For Rent "—fiawrfiméé'fdupie;“HEB/“RWBACEndoTnTnTu'miLake Park Commons All:appliances Iricuded wash-ler/dryer. Available Aug}3rd starting at $310 each‘{I utilities. Call Il you haveI4 people. Phone 46537368

4 BR/ABA Lake ParkICondo for rent SIAOOImo ‘washer dryer, walk-In clos—jet, ceiling fan. key-Iock'bedroom. pool, basketballcourt. Available Augustl929-9600 ‘
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Subleasers wanted forZED/1 1/2 BA furnishedtownhome in GormanCrossings. $660/mo + util-ities. W.D Included May19th.- August. Call 233-8189
4BD/4BA condo onWolfline $1095/mo callPatti at 571-6414Available 151 of June
West Raleigh Duplex5620 Thea Ln.3BD/2.58A Fireplace.W/D. no pets $975 848-1233
West Raleigh quad. 5347Wayne St. ZED-28A. fire-place. W/D. no pets. 8650848-1233
Falcon Ridge Townhouse‘Sublease from May toAugust. SBDR/2BA. Allapliances. Access toNCSU. $1100/monthCall 327-4165 or 327-4166
Available Immediately2BR/2BA apartment. W/DFree utility hookups$830/mo. 510-0032.Leave a message.
Basement apartmentstudy area near NCSU$450/mo 787-4434 or 851 -8681
Lake Park Condosale/lease available5/1/00. 4BR/4BARefridgerator. stove.micro. DW. WD. SWImmingpool. Sale $118,000.Lease $1200/mo. CallMarissa 851-3330.
Furnished apartments1BR/1BA. Livmg Room.EffiCiency Kitchen.Utilities. cable includedWeekly maid service.Walking distance to cam-pus. Perfect for Graduatestudent or Visiting profes-sor. Only the qwet peopleneed to inquire. No pets.no smoking. Yearly leaseSSOO/‘mo. Call Bill Winn at828-0811
Close to NCSU. New2BRstBA apartment forrent Available immediate-ly S700 rent. $700 secu-ritey deposn Call 859-3184
Looking for a place to live?wwwhousrng101 .net.Your move off campustSearch for Apartments.Free roomate sublet list-ings.
508 Brent Rd. Pre-Ieasefor Fall 38R/2 1/2 BA. AllAppliances. W/D included.S945/mo. 828-1814
Near NCSU: nice4BRs4BA condo. W/D.ceiling fan. walk-in closets.on Wolfline. 851-3982 or812-9988
For rent 3BR/2BA duplexin Athena Woods;Caiherdral ceiling: stonefireplace. large deck: W/Dincluded $1075imo CAII845-8442 leave messageor e-mailweverett : mindspringcom
Summer Sublease. Onebedroom apartment Twoblocks from campusFREE CABLE S330/mo.includes all utilities exceptphone. Available May 17Call 836-8127 orDrexelCappa@Mailcny.coin.
University Commons4BDR/4BA on the secondfloor. Six parking spots.Wolfline access. W.‘D con-nections. $1280/mo+ utili-ties. Available ASAP. Call856-9627
Roommates Wanted
SUBLEASERS NEEDED"fst month 1/2 off. leaseends Jan 2001 and can beextended; 2BR/28A apart-ment. Call 852-1158 orkendalgOhotmailcom
Looking for 2-non-smok-ing female roomates toshare a 3BR/2BA apart-ment. 5 minutes fromNCSU campus.$282/month + 1/3 utilities.Available May-Aug. call852-1559
University Commons. Tworooms available.Furnished. own bedroom.own bathroom. Kitchen.washer and dryer. etc.$325/mo. deposit nego-tiable. semesterly leaseminimum. Call Joel. 856-0820.
Male Roommate Wanted.4BR/4BA UniversityCommons Apartments,$325/mo + 1/4 utilites.W/D. Call Mark 835-0670.Available in Mid May.
Roommates needed for4BR/4BA apartment UNI-VERSITY COMMONS.Deck, Full kitchen. livmgroom. On wolf-line.$325/mo + 1/4 utilities.Justin 546-8750.
2 Female roommateswanted for 3BD/28A apt.Starting August.$265/month +1/3 utilities.Ca11852-0699

1 female roomate neededfor summer. fall. or both.4BR‘3BA House 5-10Min From Campus. Willhave own bedroom andbath Price negotiable.Please call Bridgette 859-6270__.____—Female roommates need-ed to share 4BD/4BA LakePark Condo S400-moincludes electric. cable.water WrD. ceiling fan.walk-in closet. key-lockbedroom. pool. 929-9600.available August
Roommate wanted condo1/3 utilities M/F Mainarea furnished Cable.modern. W/D. pool. quietnon-college setting.Beginning May. 833-58480 rdeagan79© hotmailcom
Female roommate wantedto share 2BR/1 SBA spa—CIOUS townhouse.S297/mo + 1/2 utilities.Available in May or Junethrough Dec. possrblelonger Call Berry 852-4347.
Roommate wanted.UmVEfSIfy Oaks 828-1185
Roommate needed sum-mer 2BD/2 1/28A Nodeposit. Fully furnished.on Wolfline Route.S335/mo +1/2 utilities.Call Tommy at 852-3570
M/F roomate needed toshare 2300 sq. ft. house inE Raleigh near CapitalBlvd 4BR/‘2 SBA. walk-upattic. fenced yard.S475/mo. Call Gene 812-1598.
NCSU Student! Roomavailable in UnwersrtyGlennTop floor.block tocampushigh speed inter-n e t . p r i v a t ebath.phone.cable CallBarbara Hamilton at 554-3187

Classifieds

Condos For Rent
Great investment. Condofor sale. 4BR/4BA. Eachroom with 2 phone linesand walk-in closets.Volleyball. pool. and light-ed basketball. Perfect forcollege students. 859-4816
New 4bdr/4bath nearLake Johnson/LakePark. 3rd Floor. Allappli-ances included.washer/dryer.$1250/month. Call 852-0510
New 4BR/4BA Condo atLake Park All appliances.Available Now! $1300/mo.Call 676-2598.
Free May Rent! Lake ParkCondominwm- new LakeJohnson. Brand new!4BR. each with full bath.Washer/Dryer. microwave.refrig. stove. dishwasher.and ceilign fans included.$1300 per month on 12month lease. (Breaks outto $325 pr person per mo.)Call for more info.Available Immdiately!Norman Block (owner/bro-ker) 786-7707.

Cars
www.perfectcol|egecar.com Your parents never hadit this good.
'87 Chevy S-10 Blazer.automatic. cruise. 164Khwy miles. CD player, 2-tone blue/white. Asking$3.000. 899-3898. Ask forParker or e-mailpmhavronOunityncsuedu
1996 Honda Civic EX.Green. 4Dr. Automatic,54k. 6-disc cd-changer.moon-roof, Excellent con-dition $12,999 or bestoffer. 859-1448

NCSU Student! Roomavailable in UniversityGlennTop floor.block tocampushigh speed inter-n e t . p r i v a f ebath.phone.cable.CallBarbara Hamilton at 554-3187
Grad student needs tworoommates for summer in3BD/28A near Carter-Finley Stadium No smok-ers. Nice apt complex.pool. gym $292/mo and1/3utilities Please call852-0283
Female roommates want-ed for 4BDe4BA Lake Parkcondo S325/mo + 14 util-ities Call Jennifer 512-5330
Lake Park condos room-mate needed to subleasefrom May to August4BDR/4BA fully furnished$325/mo negotiable. Call858-5861
Non-smoking femaleroommate wanted toshare 4BDJ4BA apartmentat Lake Park Apartments83001110 414 utilities.Call Kerry at 512-7352
Non-smoking female toshare 28R-2 58A fur-nished townhouse Withfemale Heath professmnalin Hedingham. 15 minfrom downtown. SSOO/mo+ 1/2 utilities. W/D. privatebath. pool. golf. tennis.Has dog. Amy at 231-0889/755-1225
Housemate needed. maleor female. to share homeoff Buck Jones Rd.ConVIenient to NCSU. Nosmoking. quiet confortableneighborhood. Spaciousrooms. washer/dryer.large desk. $375/mo andshare utilities. 858-7888

‘94 Mazda 626 LX $5,200030. Call 782-5341.
Services

NATURAL HERBALBREAST ENLARGE-MENTS. SAFE. EFFEC-TIVE. AND AFFORD-ABLE. PLEASE VISITWWWFIGUREPLUSCOMOR CALL 1—888-603-9800 DISTIBUTOR—SHIPS AVAILABLE
TERM PAPER ASSIS-TANCE Over 20,000papers available. FreeCatalog. Custom writing.Statistical analy5is. 1-800-351-0222 ext. CDwww.research-assrs-tance com
Are you ready for swim-suit season? I am andyou can be too! Thehottest guaranteed diet inthe USA is available. Call1-888-760-8810

Child Care
Reliable female driver forpreCIous cargo. Deliver my9-yr-old daughter toGreensboro tWIce month-ly. Fridayd at 7pm. pick upSundays at 6pm. Youdrive my car. Great pay.Must have impeccabledriving record Referencesrequired. 847-8961 or848-8191
Raleigh family needs sum-mer childcare for 13 yearold girl and 9 year old boy.M-F 8:30-5:00. Spendmost days at swimclub.Lifeguards and pool man-ager always on duty.Family van prOVIded.June 5-August 16. Someflexibility. Call 847-7610

Need roommate for sum-mer starting in Mid-May.2BR/1BA apartment nearcampus on wolfline.$275/mo + 1/2 utilities.Call Joey 836-9463.
Room for Rent

Lake Park room for rent.Own bath and Closet.Condo fully furnishedexcept for room. For moreinfo call 233-2017.
Room for summer rental.Falcon Ridge 2BD/2.58Atownhouse on GermanSt. 50ft. from WolflineStop. Private bath. deck.and DirecTV.$350/mo+1/2 utilities. Call233-0913
Room for summer rent inHunters Creek.2BDR/2.SBA townhouse.Private bathroom and den.$400/mo. Ca11858-5393
Room for rent. Lake Parkapartments. Pool. basket-ball courts. close to LakeJohnson. Call for informa-tion 828-5315

Nanny needed. PT forRaleigh family with 3 greatkids. Flexible hours.References required.Please call 836-1861 or420-8088
Room and board. live withNorth Raleigh family. sum-mer months care of 10year old girl.Transportation required.Call 848-0959 and leave amessage.
Afternoon sitter needed 3-4days/week. Month ofJune only. $140/week.Need spare cash while insummer school? Carymorn seeks Sitter for 12-year-old girl. afternoonsonly. Hours somewhatflexible. Easy job. enjoybackyard pool. Must haveown transportation. refer-ences. Call 481-0777.leave Message.
Childcare wanted. P/T.flexible schedule. 26 hoursper week. Must have ref-erences and reliable trans-porattion. Call 250-1749

Help Wanted
Crew Chief and Foremanneeded for paint company!Outdoor FT work. Greatexperience $7-10/hr plusbonuses. If interested.please call 874-8116

Gole's Casual Furniturenow has immediate open-ings for PT store aSSIS-tants at the Raleigh storeWork con5ists of ware-house and delivery duties+ assisting store managerHours are flexible. Can beworked around classschedule. 15-20hrs/week.No experience required.Able to drive mid-Sizedtruck helpful. Must be ableto work some Saturdays.Salary is $7.00-8.50/hr.depending on experience.Must have good drivmgrecord and reliable trans-portation. Apply in person.Call Ed Gole‘s CasualFurniture Mon-Sat loam-6pm 790-1919
WANT A COOL JOBWITH A COOL INTER-NET COMPANY?ZoomCulture.com is hir-ing field representative tocapture compeling videoson campus or anywherelife takes you. Apply atwww.zoomculture.com/intemships
SUMMER WORK! Earn8‘s and resume applicableexperience for office.library. medical. pharma-ceytical. legal and otherclerical work-$800+ hour.Call Quality StaffingSpecialist 481 -221 8
TEACHING ASSISTANTNEEDED! Assist studentsand instructors at theSylvan Learning Center inCary. PT/Early evenings.Monday-Thursday andSaturday AM. Call Lynne858-8103 or emaillynnesk©aolcom
Coffee House. Immediateopenings. Sat. 10-6 plusflex/pan time M-F. Coffeedrinks. pastry & dessertcounter serwce. Geldof.Ridgewood ShoppingCenter, 3512 WadeAvenue. 834-9188 (sum-mer positions also avail-able)
Pre-vet Students greatchance for experience inthe field. Vet assistantneeded. 1.2 evenings aweek + every third week-end. Brentwood AnimalHospital 872-6060.
Bartender needed for asmall pool room in Garner.Daytime hours. Call 772-4229
An Energetic Animal Loveris needed at PinebrookKennels. Full- time andPart-time Work. Starting$8/hr. Call851-1554
BARTENDERS are indemand. Earn $15-30/hr.Job placement assistanceis top priority. Raleigh'sBanending School. Callnow for information aboutSpring tunion special.Students receive an extra$100 off with valid StudentID. Offer endssoon!! 676-0774.www.cocktailmixercom
Love the Internet? GREATSUMMER JOB! ContentEditors Needed. $10/hr.Temp to hire. Cary. NC.Send resume toemilyOactivatedcom
SUMMER JOBS! make upto $350 pe week. Fortune500 companies need part-time workers. Details:http://ncsuchat.netiv.com
“Catering Works"nearNCSU seeks deliverystaff:(M-F)6:30am-9:30am(M-F)9:30am-1:00pm(M-F)2:00pm~6:00pm$8.00/hr. 2 shifts/Wk mini-mum. Call Paul at 828-5932 (2pm-5pm).
RALEIGH COUNTRYCLUBNow hiring energetic andmotivated SERVERS andBEVERAGE CART PER-SONNEL. FT&PT posi-tions. Flexible schedules.Fun and dynamic workenvironment! Average $8-$11/hr! 400 Peartree Ln.(5 miles from campus).Near Wake MedicalCenter 231-5501x108 or231-6055.

LoanProcessor/Receptionist.10-15 hrs/wk. Answerphones. filing. greetingmembers. various otherclerical duties. Customerservice experience pre-ferred. $7/hr +dep on exp.Call Lisa O SECU 839—5381, or apply in person at2802 Hillsborough St.Equal EmploymentOpportunity/ AffirmativeAction Employer. M/F.
Part-time AccountingOpportunity 4hrs/day.5days/wk. $1 5/h r.Galxo Welcome. requir-ing accounting back-ground. Must be anExcel expert. Pleasecall Angela at 844-2900.

Part-time staff needed forpremium clients! at theRaleigh EntertainmentSports Center. Evenninghours, great pay. Pleasecall M-F 9-5pm

919-861 -2300 ext 2703
Overnight Bindery- PTbindery workers fleXiblehours. Experience helpfulbut not necessary 1 Blockfrom wolfline. Call Chris at836-8311 or fax resume836-8312
Teaching Assistant needsassisting instructor atSylvan Learning Center inGarner. Monday-Thursday 2-4pm. CallLynn 858-8103
Salesperson/Cashier. Fulland PT posmonsKnowledge of Boating orFishing helpful. NoSundays. Apply in Personat: Overton‘s. 3062 WakeForest Rd. Raleigh. NC(Holly Park ShoppingCenter) 850-9754.
Research and filing a55is-tance in N. Raleigh med-ical practice. Good expen-ence for pre-med or pre-vet student. SfO/gr flexiblep/t. Fax resume to 846-9066
Educational Toy Store ishiring for all posrtions. Funwork environment. flexibleschedule. good pay. plusbonus. less than 10 min.from campus. Call Tracyat 859-1989.
Lifeguards. pool man-agers and service tech-nicians wanted forRaleigh/Durham Area forsummer 2000.Additionaloffices in Atlanta.Richmond. Baltimore.Philidelphia. WashingtonDC. and New Jersey.Training available. PleaseCall 919-878-3661
Dance Instructors needed.Must like working with chil-dren. Call 859-3307
Large house for rent nearNCSU. 6-8 bedrooms.available summer 2000.$2000/mo.. Call 319-6464
Pool Managers.Lifeguards. SwimInstructors and SwimTeam Coaches needed.Carolina PoolManagement currentlystaffing fourteen pools inthe Raleigh/ Cary areaWe offer Red Cross life-guard certification and on-site training. Call 852-2323 for more information
LOOKING FOR A JOBTHIS SUMMER? Earnbetween $7-8.50/hr. Workoutdoors for the summer.Work 30-40hrs/wk.Looking for crew chiefsand painters. ContactMark Langdon. BranchManager. 553-3254.mlangdonOsprynetcom
Office aSSIStant neededfor the TechnimanBusmess Office. Dutieswill include filing. answer-ing telephone and mailingsubscriptions. If interest-ed. call Kelly at 515-2411.
Love the Internet?GREAT SUMMER JOB|Content Editors Needed$10/hr. Temp to hireCary. NC. Send resumeto emilyOactivatedcom
Picking Catering P/Tcooks/ buffett help forcasual catering. weekendsand weekdays. $8 and up.Based on skills. Call 839-6004.
OFFICE CLEANERS-CARY 8. MOR-RISVILLE- 15 minutesfrom NCSU- greatroutes. 2-3 hrs/nightly-need 3 month commit-ment -opportunity toadvance! 57-750hourly. 231-6067 ext.32

Summer Work - PeaceCollege. Full-Time mainte-nance/landscaping. min-imun $7.50/hr. BeginMay15. Apply to Bill Piper.FaCIlities Manager. 508-2000. 15 E. Peace St.
FT VeterinaryReceptionist-Technicianneeded at very wellequipped small animalhospital. Ideal position for200 or animal sciencemajor considering applica-tion to veterinary school.Veterinary scholarshipopportunities avilable.Call Kim at 553-4601
Kennel Worker-Veterlnary Assistantneeded on weekends atsmall animal hospital.Pro-veterinary studentpreferred. Call553-4601
LIVE-IN HOUSESITTER.Single grad/professionalstudent or couple for spa-cious N. Raleigh home.Care for two cats. rabbit.water plants/lawn. June13-July 9. Non-smoker.References required. 870—5420.
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Help wanted StateEmployees Credit Union.2401 Blue Ridge Road.Raleigh. NC. 27607. Peaktime posnions availablemonday-fnday $8/hr Nobenefits. Needs to pass acredit and criminal recordscheck Call Leah Shearinat 7823614 "Equalemployment.‘AffirmativeAction Employer. MrF.”
Wanted experiencedservers and cooks. Funatmosphere Paid vaca-tions Health benefitsHigh volume Dinner only.Apply in person M-Th 2-4pm OutbackSteakhouse 3105 CapitolBlvd. 790-0990
Interested in health andnutrition7 Several NCState students are earningSB-fO/hr part-time salesassomates With GeneralNutrition Center. FIeXIbleschedules to work aroundclasses and employee dis-counts For the perfectpart-time apply in personat GNC-Falls Centre. at4500-150 Falls of theNeuse Road across fromDarryl‘s Restaurant.
RALEIGHWOOD. Greatmovies. food. and spirits.A picture. a pizza. and apitcher. The triangles onlytruely unique restaurant.Now interviewing for tick-et-takers. kitchen staff.backhouse bartenders.and waitstaff. Will train.Call 847-8370.www.raleighwood.city-searchcom
Local moving companylooking for FT summer-time help. $9/hr to start.Call 362-8355 for inter-View.
Advertising PositionsAvailable!NCSU Technician is nowhiring ad reps for fall.Bund your resume. workon campus. get greatexperience. Make yourown schedule. Perfect forBusmess orCommunications Student.Call 515-2029 or come by323 witherspoon StudentCenter
Pre-Vet Students want-ed Animal Hospitallooking for Hard work-ers. PT kennel pOSI-tions. Flexible hours.good experience.Close to campus. $6/hr.Call 821-2056

WAIT PERSON- F/TLunch 8 Dinner. Earn$15/hr or more! Shouldhave energy. sense ofhumor. ability to talk to allkinds of people. and someexperience Apply in per-son The Fox 8. Hound.107 Edinburgh South.MacGregor Village. Cary.
Play free golf at LochmereGolf Club! Hiring for cartstaff. snack bar staff. andmaintenance staff. 20-40hrsxweek. some week-ends required.Competitive wages andfun atmosphere For moreinformation contact TimReeser at 851-0611
COOKS/CHEFS- $10/hror more to start. HiringAM/PM line cooks. Musthave good skills. work his-tory. & outlook. Perm.schedule. uniforms healthins. and meals prowded.Apply in person The Fox 8.Hound. 107 EdinburghSouth. MacGregor Village.Cary.

Would you like to spendyour summer in the sun"Bob Wendling Pool man-agement is hiring guards.SWIm instructorsetc forthe 2000 season.POSIIIORS available inRaleigh. Chapel Hill. andsurroundingarea GREATPAYI Call Will at 859-9254for info
Painters Wanted. Mustbe clean cut & depend-able. No experiencenecessary Startingpay. SB/hr + bonusesFlexible scheduling andweekly paychecksCall 844-3500
Howstuffworks.com issearching for an AffiliatePrograms Manager Thisposmon Will start on a PTba5is With FT potential ityou have what it takes tohelp make us grow. Whatit takes is great interper-sonal skills. commonsense. web browsingknowledge. and a desueto keepHowstuffworks com at thetop of the list for coolestSites on the web ViSit ourSite. become fascmated atfinding out how stuff worksand send your resume toresumeOhowstuffworkscom
Do you love gadgets andkooky stuff that inventorshave come up With? Havewe got a jOb for you! Weneed help building thegadget section ofHowstuffworks com Withan energetic. bright. selfmotivated person WithHTML experience (PERLor PHP a definite plus).Visit our site. be amazedat finding out how stuffworks. and send yourresume to resume@how-stuffworkscom
CHARLOTTE/RALEIGH.NC VALET PARKERS.Parking Solutions haspositions available duringthe summer. Wage andtips. Call Gary (704) 841-7382
B R O K E RTRAINEE/IMMEDIATEOPENING: Regional bro-kerage firm needs enthuSi-astic indiVIdual who iscomfortable and confidenton the phone for a tele-marketing position/Greatopportunity Please callHanna 881-1008
Telemarketers-Flexmlepart-time hours Greatwork enVIronment nearWestern Blvd. All shiftsavailable. $812 per hour+bonus based on experi-ence. Only happy peopleshould call 833-4933
Peppercorn's Restaurantat City market is NowHiring for waitstaff posi-tions.Casual/Upscale DiningCall 863-0048
Summer EmploymentLandscaping duties- ableto handle mowmg eQUip-ment approximately40hrS/week ~travel toCharlotte one day a weekBe able to lift 50 pounds$7.50/hr. Contact DaveGibson at LichtinCorporation. 919-783-6000.

TECHNICIAN
\Iviiiif.i\..\1.i\ I 311111)

Howstuffworks.com islooking for people who areWild about technology tohelp create articles for ourSite You need to be ableto get exCIted about “stuff“and write in a style that isclear and interesting ViSitour site. get captivated atfinding out how stuff worksand send y0ur resume toresume@howstuffworks.com
Need a PT Job” $7.00/hr5 shifst. work 3 Sunday5 30-8'30pm. Mon-Thurs6 30-9:15pm (DayHours available)ON CAMPUS'“ Fill out ourori-line application!www ncsu eduannual-fund/call htm Or Call 513-2922 if interested
EnthuSIastic SalesAssomates PT or FTMornings. afternoons.evenings. weekends. orcombination $6 50 hr plussales incentives. increaseafter 60 days Must be liv-ing in Raleigh area duringsummer months Apply inperson at THE GLOBE-TROTTER. North HillsMail or our new store nearcampus in CameronVillage
PT employment sales.very erleIe schedules. atleast $7/nr startingMedlin-Daws Cleaners,Cameron Village. 828-7254
Bartenders Make $100-$200vnight No experiencenecesarry Call 1-800-981.8168 ext. 291
Landscape maintenanceCary area Experience aplus PTT mornings or FFI’available $8/hr 834-5600

Opportunity
Have your own explosiveinternet busmess in yourspare time! Part-time repsneeded. Affordable to all!www.10rtunemaker net/cgi/in.cgi7id=8233
Sales-let‘s make 6 salestogether and you earn upto a $5500 comissmn.Global Net Marketing

Notices
Reward for info on hit/run.13-31-00 at 3:30PM. DanAllen approachingWestern Blvd. Black SUVand motorcycle. Pleasecall 829-9651 if you sawthis aCCIdent.
Reward for info on hit/run.3-31-00 at 3.30PM. DanAllen approachingWestern Blvd Black SUVand motorcycle Pleasecall 829-9651 if you sawthis aCCIdent.
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t VA: ""VA\ s“:~Justln Gainey poses on Senior Day.

college athletics and the

ball.

Staff \\'rttci
For the last four

fine to tlte NC. State back-cottrlThrouglt the

Ms Justin Gainey approach-
es graduation, he takes time
to look back on his career,
future of N.C. State hasltet-

S_teve Thompson

years.Jtistiit (iainey has beeit a fis-

highs and lows. witis andlosses. butler-heaters andblowouts. Gainey has beentlte floor general.That‘s all about to change.however. In three weeksGaitiey will graduate andbegin his post-State career.His Pack career has beenwell-chronicled. As a fresh—man. he overcame early sea~son tribulations attd Used atstrong Atlatttic CoastConference Tournament per-formance to help the Pack

tournament Gainey play ed all40 minutes in four consecu-tive games. leading theeighth-seeded Pack past lop~seeded Duke on its way tothe ACC championshipgame."I started gaining a lot ofconfidence after that pointand it proved to a lot of peo-ple that I could play." saidGainey. “It was kind ofbad...as afterwards I didn'twork as hard as I shouldhave. It definitely had its

sophomore season by hisstandards. Gamey emerged iiihis junior and senior years tobe one of State's more reli—able players. leading thePack in steals attd assists as ajtinior. Following a 28-pointperformance againstClemson. he was natnedACC Player of the Week. Helater earned honorable tnen-lion All-ACC accolades.Being a student of the HerbSendek school of basketball.Gaiiiey focused less on indi-

SCHEDULE
Baseball at Maryland. 5/5-7

Gainey looks back, plans ahead

senior year. He was State‘scaptain and go»to player.showing ltts poise by hittingthe winning shots againstnationally ranked Marylandand Purdue.Despite all of his achie\c'inents on the court. II is hisacademic achievements ofw litcli he is most proud.“With so much going onwith basketball. ICS totigli toget lIlt‘ schoolwork done andget tip for ait eatly class w henytiti'veitisl come back from .I
“DI I'pttc k 's

reach the postseason for thefirst time itt six years. In that positives and its negatives."Despite a disappointing vidual accomplishments aridmore on team success in his See GAINEY Page 8

FSU

Sports Stan Report

McDotigall killed N.C. State to
Dick Howser Stadium.
the year pounded otit fottr dou

over the \‘t’olfpack.
series two games to oneimproved to I35 in the ACC

all.Matt Lynch. the last of sevenpitchers. got the win after strt
top of the llth. Josh Schtnittthe loss for State and dropped toSchittitt worked NJ innings. aling two runs on three hits.walked two and struck otit two.The Seminoles jumped to alead in the bottom of the first inbut ran themselves out of the chof doing
single to third base. and John-

field. scoring Smith from sebase.
got past catcher Dan Mot
not noticing that Griffin did titto score from third oit the play.starter Ry'an Combs alertly retri

called out on the play.

Barthelemy. lined to shallow

TALLAHASSEE. Fla. 7—” Marshall
second day in a row oit Sunday at
The defending conference play

the last of whichdrove iii the game-tying and winning. runs iii the bottottt‘ of the IZth inning.a‘ to lift Florida Stateto a (1-5 AtlanticCoast Conference baseball victory
Florida State took the three-game

4|»9 overall. The Wolfpack fell to 9-12 in the conference and 27—24 over-

otit the final two State batters in the

further damage ChrisSmith led off with a Baltiittore-chop
Griffin walked. McDougall lined adotible off the screen in rightvcentet

When the throw from the outfield
McDougall tried to advance to third.

the ball and threw to third basemanJeremy Dutton. who tagged bothrunners. with McDotigall being
The mayhem on the bases contin-ued when the nest hitter. Ryan

I9“ See FLORIDA Page 8

beats State in extras

field. Third—base coach Chip Bakersent Griffin front third. atid left field-er Bt'ian Wright fired a strike to theplate to tiatl Barthelemy and corti—r the
plete the double play.The Seminoles wettt back to workin the bottom of the fourth. Griffinled off witlt a single to center field.McDougall reached on an error andBarthelcniy walked to load the baseswith no one out. Combs plunkedBrett Grov es to drive iii one run. and.lohii Halliday hit a fly ball to shal-low right field to score McDougall

er ofbles.

and make it 3-0.

FSl'king
ners attetnpting to steal.took

low-
Jason Smith‘s two-out

ningance

I‘ord

L‘ond

iney.
)I tryStateeyed

bases loaded.

Bat'theleiny. who was safe on acontested call at third base on theplay. scored from third to ttiake it 4-and 0 w hen Mooney‘s pickoff throw hitand hitii iii the shoulder and bounced intoshallow left field. Groves took sec-ond on the play but was then gunneddowtt by Mooney attetnpting to stealthird. In the last two games of theseries. Mooney threw out S-of-o run—
The Pack averted the shutout with aI'3- run in the top of the seventh. MikeProchaska led off with a walk andHe scored all the way froindouble toI‘” right»center. lirtc Mosley followedw lift a walk to send Jon McDonald tothe showers. btit reliever Chris Ginnpitched out of further trouble.State tied the score and sent thegame into estra innings with threeruns in the top of the eighth inning.Dutton led off with his third single ofthe game and a pitch hit Wright.The Seminoles brought in left—hander Mike l)iBlasi to face AndyBaster. who worked DiBlasi for awalk to load the bases. I’rochaska hita chopper to the mound and DiBlasicut down the lead runner at homeplate for the first out. leaving the
Schniitt. a late scratch from thestarting lineup because of a hyperes- ‘tended left knee. pinch hit for JohnWhitley and singled to right-center

first oti

JAMES sLatE >‘A‘>The Pack got out of the box quickly in its series with FSU but fell 6-5 Sunday.

Pack

signs

juco QB

OJunior college quarterback Olin
Hannum has signed a letter of
intent to play for the Wolfpacli
next season.

.LCLImyAshMtSports ltlilot
Norm Chow \\.ts worriedabout entering his first season asNC. State offetist\c coordinatotwith little collegiate cspcricnceat quarterback.Chow atid the Wolfpack don’thate to worry as much aboutineslwriencc now altet announc-ing the signing of Junior College:\II<:\lllCl‘lc‘illl Ulin llatniutii.According to (how. the juniorcollege transfer brings tnatiitityto a position where the Pack hasa total of 17 passing attempts .itthe I)i\istoiil A level"We itist felt like w c need a little tnore maturity iii that area."Chow said. “We had three quar—terbacks that were all basicallyfreshmen None of wltottt hadreally played with any sigittficance."Hannuiii played last season atSnow College in Izpht'atiti. l'tah.“IlL‘l‘L‘ Ilc‘ IL‘tI lIli.‘ IitlthJt‘l‘s to if .13 record Show was first iii thenation iii passing i35l yards pergatnei and second lll totaloffense (4)“! yaitls pct gaiticitinder llattntiin's leadetshipIlanntiiii topped tltc ititiiot colrlcge ranks lll passing \\|IIl i. ‘“Syards. 35 touchdowns and justsis interceptionsChow originally tcct'ttitcdHanntiin to play fot liittt atBrighaiti Young. where (‘howwas responsible for some of themost prolific offenses III .\'(‘.\Alttstory.IItML‘H‘l'. ptoblcins with

See HANNUM Page

Woldback track runs

at Penn
Sports Statt Rct\‘t't

The NC. State track and fieldteam competed at the prestigiousPenn Relays this past weekend.The Penn Relays are one of thebiggest collegiate meets of theseason and are hosted annuallyby the University ofPennsylvania.
The Penn Relays gave the Packa chance to run in some differentrelay events. which usually don'toccur at nomial college meets..The men's 4xl.600 meter relay.ateam placed founh. The team oféiChris Dugan. Chan Pons. RyanWoods. and Brendan Rodgers, h ran the distance of‘ oneile. and had a combined timeof l6:27.23. The men‘s distanceedley team, consisting ofxhds Dugan. Tyrone Dozier,“Brendan Rodgers and ChanPons. placed seventh with a timeof 9:39.36.In the individual results for themen: Isaiah Oglesby placed sev-enth in the discus throw champi-onship with a mark of ISS-X.Oglesby also finished second inthe hammer throw (200-2). and

Relays
Ryan litirlotigh finished lbthtl75~4i. Zack Whitlow placedfourth in the pole vault (IS-9i.Aaron Salt was 12th in the 3.000steeplechase «Motto andJoseph Brent finished llth Ill thelong jump ill‘bli“).
The women‘s team also ran insome of the relay ments. Theteam of Melinda Dubose. RenaeRobinson. Molly Purser andKatie Sabino placed second inthe distance medley relay with atime of ll:33.27. State also took30th place in the sprint medleychampionships. with RenaeRobinson. Crystal Brovton.Anne Marie Clark and YvonneDowning. tumtttg in a time of4:03.79.
Kristen Pace finished fourth inthe high jump chatnpionships t5-8) to lead the way for the Pack inthe individual events. SherlaneAnnstrong was 81b in the triplejump (40-2 1/4) and BrandiParks finished l8th (38-3 l/4i.Beth Kraft placed 27th in the3.000 meters with a titne ofl0:03.ll and Megan Coombstook 37th with a time ofl0:26.55.

’-\ .5

No. 7 Clemson outlasts N0.
5 Georgia Tech in front of
record crowd
ATLANTA —~ Casey Stone had four hitsand drove itt four runs and Khalil Greeneand Jeff Baker hit back-to-back hotne runsiii the seventh inning as seventh—rankedCletnson outlasted No. 5 Georgia Tech I3-12 Sunday before a record crowd of 3.3l7fans at Tech‘s Russ Chandler Stadium.With the win. Clemson t37-l2. l2-oAtlantic Coast Conference) salvaged thefinal contest of the ACC series after Techwon the first two games. The loss snappedan ll-game home winning streak for theJackets. who remained in first place in theACC standings at 37-” overall and 16-5 inthe conference ahead of second-placeFlorida State i l3—5 ACCi.Tech loaded the bases with one out in theninth inning. but Victor Menocal‘s sharpline drive was dropped at shortstop byBaker, who turned a game-ending doubleplay.The Jackets trailed 9-3 before rallying foreight runs in the fifth inning to take an “-9lead on a three-run homer by first basemanJason Perry. The freshman from Jonesboro.Ga.. also had a two-run homer in the secondinning. his first two round—trippers of theseason.The Tigers jumped on Tech starter SteveKelly for five runs in the first two innings.Clemson scored two in the first on Baker‘s

RBI double and a run-scoring single byRy an Riley before Stone‘s thrce~run hotnerin the second put the Tigers ahead 5-0. Techanswered with three runs in the bottom ofthe inning on a solo hoiner by Prince and atwo‘run shot by Perry.Cletttson added four runs in the fourth.After a leadoff walk to Baker. Kelly wasrelieved by Andy Mitchell. who allowedSingleton‘s three»run double and a RBI sitt-gle by Stone.Sunday‘s crowd of 3.3l7 surpassed theprevious Russ Chandler Stadium high of3.272 against Florida State on May 6. 1995.The three-game series between Tech and theTigers drew 7.993 fans. the second-bestseries total for the Jackets.
N0. 10 North Carolina

defeats Duke twice in
Saturday baseball action
DURHAM —— No. l() North Carolinadefeated Duke 5-3 and 10-6 in a fouble-header Saturday at Jack Coombs Field.The tWo schools played a doubleheader tomake up for Friday's game. which was can-celed due to inclement weather. With thelosses. Duke drops to 14-36 on the seasonand 4—l7 in the Atlantic Coast Conference.while North Carolina improves to 39-lloverall and ”-10 in the ACC.Duke battled back from a 3-0 deficit tosend the first game into extra innings. NorthCarolina rallied for two runs in the top of

the tenth on RBI singles frottt TyrellGodwin arid Ryan Matthews fot the victory.
North Carolina built a 3-0 lead over thefirst two innings bttt Duke stormed backwith three runs of its own. one coming IIIthe third ititiittg on If). Allcya's RBI singleand two iii the fottrth on RBI doubles tioiiiKevin Kelly and Brian Patrick.
North Carolina reliever Derrick IJePriestt3-3i earned the victory after throwing thefinal 3 I/3 innings. Duke‘s KevinThompson t l»3i took the loss after pitchingthe final I 2/3 innings. Duke starter RyanCaradonna threw 8 U3 iitititigs. allowed sishits attd three runs tone eariiedi.
In game two. North Carolina tised a four»run fifth inning. then opened tip a 9-I leadand fended off a late Duke rally to win l0-(i.
With at Ll lead iii the fifth timing. the TarHeels tised RBI hits front Dan Moylan.Ryan Matthew s and Matt McCay along witha Tyrell Godwin sacrifice fly go up (i-l.North Carolina added a run in the sisth(Dan Moylan RBI single) and two in theseventh (Ryttn Earey two-run doublei to goup 9- l.
UNC's Chad Prosscr drove iii five runs ona 3-for—3 perfortnancc. Duke was led byTroy Caradonna‘s 3st'or-4. two-RBI daywhile Broadway and Wes (.ioodner eachcollected hits. North Carolina starter (‘hrisElmore f7-l l earned the victory after throw-ing seven innings while Duke‘s Jeff Al|e\at I-bi took the loss
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